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SPECIAL S$LE!
FROM

Feb. 2nd to Feb. 10th

Boro &n& There.

The pioneers who westward blazed
Their way in grim advance—

The red man skulking everywhero—
Took many an arrow chance.

There are nine ice boats on Cavanaugh
lake.

DAMAGED BY WATER.

1-3 PRXCZS 1-2
On 5000 yards new Embroideries, 50 dozen

Handkerchiefs

SALE OF THE SEASON.
On December 1 Mh lust, n large importer of New York received a shipment of

Embroideries and Handkerchiefs that were wot. After claiming his damages from the
enmoauv be placed them on sale in big lots and we were fortunate to get some of
them and shall place them on sale Feb 2nd, at about ^ price. The run from narrow
embroideries to wide ilounciugs. The handkerchiefs are theJmme as we hud such a
hie sale on before the holidays at 26c. We shall sell them at 10c each. Do not miss

thu sale.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
Now ready, New Wash Goods for Spring.

CORNER GROCER!.

Having purchased Thos. Wilkinson’s stock
of groceries, I shall continue to run a first-
class grocery store, and solicit a share of
your patronage, helieveing that I can sell
you. good goods as low as the lowest. Goods
delivered tree of charge. Give me a call.

Respecl fully,

J. S. CUMMINGS,
Corner Main and Park Sts., Chelsea.

Miss Ida Schumacher is visiting relatives

la Ann Arbor.

Mr. Geo. Whitaker, of Jackson, was in

town this week.

L. II. IJranch, of Brooklyn, N. Y., was

In town last week.

Miss Nina Wright Is visiting relatives in

Dansville this week.

Wm Hamilton and wife, of Chelsea,
visited in Grass Lake last week.

The stone yard of the county of Wash-

tenaw is now in running order.

The box social at Jay Even-tt’s Wednes-

day of last week netted $13.15.

Some large fish have been taken from

the lakes in this vicinity the past week.

The Ann Arbor ladies organized a Wo
man's Relief Corps last Friday evening.

It will take a carload of stone to make
the steps for St. Joseph’s church in Dex-

ter.

Sam Hcselschwerdt has the contract for

papering Mrs Frey’s new house on South
street.

Mrs. John Iv. Yocum visited her daugh
ter Mrs. Fred Howlett, of Ann Arbor, lust

week.

Mrs Clias. Dixon and son, Frank, of

Ann Arbor, spent Sunday in town with
relatives;

The pupils of the Chelsea high school

will produce a piny at the town hall in the

near future.

A Grass Lake man. named Slimmer,
claims to have cleared $242 from 10 hens

the past year.

Perry Barber has removed the willow
tree from in front of his residence, corner

East and Park street

Philip Bach, of Ann Arbor, has In his
possession a table once owned by Stephen

T. Mason, the first governor of the state.

Two attempted criminal assults in Ypsi-
hnti last Sunday night, and both rufiiuus

•wiped. What’s the matter with Ypsi

lauti?

Overcoat thieves have been working

Ypsilanti hard and the officers are work

iug to catch them, but thus far have had

CLOSING OUT

ODDS and ENDS!

no success

Winter Goods

At About

1-2 Their Actual Value.

If\ou need anything in the

CLOTHING,
“"" BOOT & SHOE

LINE

G.A.X.X. OXT US!
During the

NEXT WEEK.
We will make you

Prices Lower than the
Lowest.

wc jp. s
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

xxsxim

Recently the members of the Ypsilanti

council, accompanied by officers, went on

n tour of inspection, ai d. ftccording to the

Ypeihintian, they saw some queer sights.

One of the n-sults of the special meet-

ings at Waterloo, was the uniting with

the M. E. class of 20 converts; also a largo

number united with tho Radical U. B.

church.

Murricd, Thursday, Jan. 22. 1801, by

Rev. N. Wunderlich, of Freedom, Mr.

Jacob Sebultz to Miss Emma Schaufele.
both of Dexter The presents were num-

erous and costly.

Contractor Henry Morning, of Tecum*

sch, who has been erecting a number of
buildings in Ann Arbor, left that city last

Friday morning, and a (lock of creditors

hustled out attachments for their claims

The Michigan association, composed of

Michigan men at the capital, celebrated the

54th anniversary of Michigan’s admission

to the union. Monday, by a baiujuit and

speeches at the National hotel. Dancing

wound up the festivities.

Editor Blanchard, of the Clinton Local,

is kicking because the minister gets $">

and a good supper for preforming a cere-

mony, which only takes five minutes,

while the editor, who takes two hours to
set up the list of presents, gets nothing

but h piece of cake.

Fred Frankie, 60 years old. who lived
about two miles oast of Munitb, in the

township of Waterloo, married his second

wife a few years ago, and ever since then

has been moody and despondent Wed-

nesday morning, Jnn. 21, he ahufilcd of

this mortal coil by hanging himself in his

barn.

- A woman addressing an anti tobacco
society iu Washington theotherday frank

ly admitted that, under certain circum-

stances, the use of tobacco resulted in sav-

ing human life In the midst of the con-

sternation, the speaker added that canni-

bals will in no event cat a missionary who

is a tobacco user.

Mr. Willie Godfrey, of Bitter Root Val

Icy, Montana, and Miss Sarah Godfrey, of

Monroe, Mich., arc visiting their nncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. Kleiir. Mr
Godfrey has been visiting his parents at

Monroe, and will leave for his home in
Montana Saturday. Bliss Godfrey will
also return to her home at Monroe Satur-

day. .

The following story is told of a very

pretty young school marm In a public
school not a thousand miles from Chelsea,

who saw a mouse run across the class room

floor one day last week. Scholars " she
said, “ a mouse is in the room. Do not be
frightened. " The little gitls all tightened
their skirts around their legs, and tho eyes

of tho little boys glistened with suppressed

excitement. “Don’t anybody be afraid "

said the young school marm, but heavens!

just then the mouse dashed across the floor

toward her, and she made a frantic leap
to the top of a bench. The mouse shot
out of the door, and in time the trembling

teacher descended and taught school again.

There is a reaper and'hi-t name is death,
r he blades whereof do not corrode nor

rust;

The office occupies the same old stand —
The plant is not controlled by any Trust,

Andrew Braun, of Freedom, was hi
town Monday.

Stockbridgc Is to have a billiard hall
soon.

BIrs. Dr. John Lee, of Dexter, died last
Thursday.

The Chinccsc New Year’s occurs on
February 8.

Rend Glazier’s change of “ ad ” on first
and lust pages, *

The new hotel at Stockbridgc is now in
running order.

Mr. Austin Yocum, of Manchester, spent

Sunday ia town.

BIr. Richard Kerns, of Ann Arbor, visit-

ed iu town this week.

Mr. Geo. Wing, of - Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday in towu with friends.

Nineteen persons have joined the Dexter

Baptist church iu the last three weeks.

A local tent of the Knights of Blarcabccs

was organized at Stockbridgc lust week.

Dr. H. T. Segler, of Pinckney, left last

week for a trip to the Hawaiian Islands

The Misses Geraghty und Howe, dress-
makers have a card iu this issue Read it.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hcwes have moved in-

to the Doyle house on East Middle street

The present prospect for ice cream and

lemonade next summer is quite encourage-

ing.

Rev. Washington Gardner will dedicate

the new G. A. R. hall at Stockbridgc Jan.

30th.

There are 53 Thorsdays in the present

year. This will not occur again until the

year 2003.

Adam Gehringer, of Freedom, recently

fell into Silver lake while cutting ice, but

was rescued by his son.

The Stockbridgc Driving Association,
during the past year received $8,376 19

and disbursed $2i742.21.

Mrs. Rachel E. Warn, died at the home
of her sister, Mrs. J. V. N. Gregory, of
Lima, Tuesday of last week.

Geo. H. Kempf will have a special sale
commencing Feb. 2nd and closing Feb. 10.

Read his “ ud ” on first page.

John L Sullivan mayn’t be a well-read
man himself, but he knows how to well-
red a towu when he gets on it.

Washtenaw county will have eighteen

delegates iu the next democratic state con-

vention iu Lansing, Feb. 26th, 1891.

Miss Margaret Winters who has been
spending the past three weeks at home,

returned to Grand Rapids Monday of last

week.

It mayn’t be just a relic of barbarity,

but the practice of trimming girls* bangs

is a barbarous custom. No invidious re-
marks on this head. •

The school report will be found on last

page of this issue. There are more pupils

on this n il at the present time then there

ever has been before.

Misa Flora Burkhart was the winner of

$5 00 gold piece offered by Glazier tbe

druggist last week fur the first correct
solution of the six figure puzzle.

The Republican State Convention will

be held at Assembly hall, Jackson, ou

Tuesday, Feb. 24th 1891, at 11 o’clock a.

This county will be entitled to eight-

een delegates.

Mathematicians figure that a man sixty
years of age 1 as spent three years button-

ing his collar. How much time 1ms been
consumed by a woman forty-five in put-
ting her hat on straight?

The forth quarterly meeting of the
Evengeical Association, will be held at
the Four Mile lake church, at Dexter,

next Sunday. P. E.. C. C Staffeld, from

Flint, will conduct the services.

The special annual meeting of the Chel-

sea Recreation Park Association will be
held at the town hall Chelsea, on Satur-
day the 14th, day of February 1891, at
two o’clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing seven directors and for the trans-

ition of such other business as may prop-

erly come before the meeting.

Mr. and BIrs. Patrick Pcndcrgast, of

Lyndon, and Miss Lou Conaty, of Chel-

sea. arc visiting at Owasso. where the par-

ents of the former, Mr. James Pcndergast

and family, formerly of this place, now re-

side. Tltey extend their trip to Bluskce-

gan where a sister of Mrs Pendcrgast, Mrs.

Antony Breitenbach and family now live.

An Exchange says: “A Stockbridgo
man hitched his dog to hit hen-coop to
keep thieves from running away with his

chickens. During the night tho dog saw a

cat and chased it. The coop was wrecked,

nine chickens were killed in the runaway

and tho rest fied te the woods. The next

time the man wants to hitch hi* dog io
the chicken-coop ho wfll first anchor thecoop.” v ^
When people conspire to bring evil upon

tho heads of others, they are treding upon

dangerous ground: for invariably they are

caught in thojntricacfcs of their diabolical

acbomes, and are, in tbe end, the greater

sufferers, because their wounds are self-
inflicted. Be not busy bodies in other
people’s matters, but attend well to your

own, and see that the vices and follies of

which you accuse others do not find an in-

tensified expression in your own actions.—

Ex.

the Chelsea herald

JOB OFFICE

 Wm*» HAS TUB

MOST AFPBOVED FACILITIES
•

- For the execution of every description of

PRINTING!! m
And we would respectfully invite your attco*

Uon to our work and prices

*' £r ; :

CD

H.S. HOLMES &C0.

cp

^5

Commencing Monday A. M.
February 2nd,

*<!
Indigo Blue Prints Worth 8 Cents for

6 Cents.

O
l”3

CD

p- w
CD
0)

Shirting Prints Worth 6 Cents for
4 Cents.

Blue Chech Shirting Worth 12 1-2
Cents for 9 3-4 cents.

O
CD

O

Ei

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

C/2
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CD

O
P
c+
g*
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CD

tn

o
CD

*!

PAID FOR

BUTTER
R. A. SNYDER.

o

C55T.eS.seob, - - XMZiclx.

GEO. 3EAICM.

CSJ

CD

GO

GO

For Christmas I have on hand a full line

of Candies, Nuts, Sugar Sand, all Colors,
Almond Seeds, Lemon Peel, Orange Feel,
Citron, Florida Oranges, and Lemons,

Call and see me.

Yours Respectfully,

O
CD

GEO. BLAICH.
XL L. Williams, D. D. S.

Graduate of the l\
of M. Dental

Arc especially invited to do their Banking
business with Ibe

Chelsea Savins* Baiik.

College

I Offic e with Palmer
& Wright over
Kemp: Eros,

kiiik, u6

DRESSMAKING.
CJj
J3P

State Law Quarantte Fuud and
Capital * - - $109.155 88

Deposits. Sept. 6th, 1890 - 164,627.41
Invested in Choice Bonds,
.Mortgages and approved
Loan's * - - 171.568.40
If you have money deposit it in tbe

Chelsea Savings Bunk, that it may earn
for you interest, or uutil wanted, that you
mav be (ice from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Havings Bank has recently

had built for it one of tbe strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of

t*ttk 8afothe Mosier Bank < onmnnles. Bound
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel.
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to tho lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chrouometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store tho upward of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and tbe whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which pves instant warn
ing of trespassers at ni

DIRECTORS:

Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice Prc&ident.
Jouu It. G.'*tCS, CV.Htrd1** HV»rm«r.
Hcmnn M. Woods, Cnpitajist.
Frank P. Glazier. Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Blerchant.
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier. - .

Drafts drawn payable in gold on
ks in all tbe principal

south America
sentnt ion .at banks in all the

of Europe, Asia, Africa,
and Australia.
Tickets for passage by tho principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.
Fire insurance and life insurance in the

oldestotnd strongest companies.

GHAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich

t to repair
, in a\wot
nablc rites.

Main street*

8nl scribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Chelsea, - Michigan.

S. R. FINCH, «

The MDv* Kuto Geraghty
and Sue Howe have opened
dressmaking rooms in the
Klein bulidiug. and solicit a

co share of the public patronage
CO

COox

K

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office over Glazier’s bank with Dr. Bush.

CHELSEA, MICH.

Office Hours — 8 to 10 a. in.. 2 to 4 p. m.
anti 7 to 8 p. m. Suudayfc— 2 to 4 p. m.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

BimGEONS.

Office over Kcmpfs new bank, ChclscA

H. W. SCHMIDT
. Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by niifht or day will receive
prompt attention. OlBce over Glaz-
ier’s time store. Inside corner Enst
und Jefferson Sidr n2

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second dopr
west of Methodist church. v20uG

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m; \

' Is now prepared
buggies, carts, etc.,
manner, and at. rea?*>nablc
the Foundry, North Blain

FOR SALE
16 set hob sleight;, both heavy and light,

at the 'right price. If in need of a set call
aiid examine ibcra." nlO

'SNIMOTO

G. W. TURNBULL,
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions.

Business In that line attended to prompt*
rged. Ad-ly, and none but idgnl fees char

mined to practice In the Interior Departmeat, n51

THE 44-

“PALACE”
Barber Shop.

cscezlcsa. * x-rrSaiiauLafr,

Ladies btffcgs cut in the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Kcmpf Bros, old bank building.

i

I
1

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.
Good work und close attention to busi-

ness is thy motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. v i

GEO. EDEB, Prop.



w

m-

Cuelsea Herald.

JL AILIION, Editor and Proprlotor.

T*1 r MICHIGAN

Oknf.RAI. Lo!fQBTBKET is giving nil
his leisure time to hia history of the
wnr of the rebellion, with the expecta-
tion of finishing it before the year isout __ _ _

Dr. "W. H. Milbubn, the blind Chap-
the House of Representatives, is

— .... gm.hoaV on the pioncem of tho
Mississippi valley. He has a collabora-

About five hundred veterinary sur-
geons in Great Britain signed a paper
condemning overhead check-reins as
jSSf ul to horses and productive of dis-

ease. __

Sbvbktken hundred of the Sion* are
members of the Episcopal church, and
Baptists, Catholics and Congregation al-
Ista are also well represented among

them. _______

| Wrrnix sixty-two years Mexico has
had fifty-four presidents, one regency
frml one empire, and nearly every
ehange of government has been ef-
fected by violence. _ _fc’ JSfiKSESSSHKSK?
A Nkw Hampshire saloon-keeper was

recently tried on one thousand distinct
and was convicted on seven
and fifteen. Tho aggregate of

fines was 88,000-

JEUbuikt Cooke, professor of

Epitome of the Week
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Becoud Ketwlon.

Tuesday. Jan. 20.-A petition was
presented in the Senate asking that
General Banks be placed on the re-
tired list of the army. A discussion
of the elections bill occupied the re-
mainder of the session. In the House
a favorable report was made on the/
bill imposing a special tax upon all teas'
imported from countries east of the
Cam- of Good Hope. During the session
Mr. Mills (Tex.) charged the Speaker
with intentionally practicing a fraud
upon the House, and for a few minutes
the House was in great confusion.
Throughout the scene the Speaker was
calm, but it took the sen'ices of the
sergeant-at-arms to quell the tumult
which at one time threatened to cul-
minate in personal violence.
Wednesday. Jan. it- The time of

the Senate was taken up in roll-OjllSj
in obtaining the attendance of absent
Senators and in the delivery of speeches
against the elections bill, and at mid-
night the Senate adjourned, leaving the
subject of the approval of Toeedays
journal to come up again. In the House
io business was done, the time being
occupied in a wrangle over the approval

of the journal.
Thursday, Jnn. 23.-In the Senate

the debate on the journal came to
an end and the cloture rule was dis-
cussed, but no action was taken. In
the House the journal was approved,

N,ak .ilNtfow, Mo.; 0U‘»

upon mIas M “rowt tho ycLg doughUr

°V‘^"the plant ̂
Standard1 Motor Company in Chicago,
causing a loss of 8187, 00°-

The house of Richard in

wivo^lheeMHemT; Missouri, George
o Vest (Dem.): ' Arkansas, J. iv.

Jones (Dcm.); Colorado, H- M- 'lellor
(Rep. ^Washington, W. C. Squire (Rep )*
Oregon, J; H. Mitchell (Rep.); North
Carolina. Z. B. Vance (Dem.).
The State Bank at Ivuwuka City,

Kan., went into the hnuds of a receiver
making the fourth bank failure within

a week in Mitchell County.
A colored woman named Rosa Bu£

ton died at Galesburg, HI., on the -1st,

B*Ay OroJcSu an unruly horse threw
a wagon containing Mrs. Henry Smith
and Mrs. Nehslin over an embankment

feet high and both women were

the senatorial mill.-

lod-.J.T.. >5.-In join,

eonvontlon of tho
of tho two House, foe United State.
Senator were compared,
Voorhees declared elected. Voorhees
received UO votes and Governor Hovey

^AiBAir^ N. Y., January 22. —Every
member of both houses of tbeLegis-

'“uor t “ted Stutes'senutor wu. taken

“ riU1^ H«ot^d
M. Evarts 79 votes. Hill was declared

^Concord, N. H., Jan-.22 "®°^
houses met in joint convention W ednea-

day and declared

Jacob H. Gal- A ^ 1

linger elected
United States
Senator to tho
full term of six
years, from100 ^ ____ _

^Thk oflice of De Grondwct. the larg- I March, 1891.
, , , , nnnpr in the United States, h/raS.Stc ---

0. the Slat Nathan Whltuey . of Boek- State. The elec- ^ ^ QAU „0En

Eolith birthday. State officers has been postponed by the

fire at Holland. Mich.
1st Nathan ’
ved to be th

Illinois celebrated his 100th birthday
these, detinue, t;^, ^

SHUT IN BY A STORM.

•ded by KaUen Trees end le.efrmpb
Poles and Tangled Wires.
New York, Jan. 36.-The itorm which

get in at 11 o'clock Saturday night imd
continued until noon Sunday was th®
severest of the season thus far About
six inches of snow fell, and it was
of the wet, .clinging kind that fast-
ened itself to every thing it touched,
loading trees until they wire
shorn of their branches or fell prostrate
with their trunks snapped off as
though they had been mere twigs,
clinging to the electric wires until they
gave way under the pressure and broke
in all directions, or until the poles on
which they were strung, breaking under
the enormous weight, fell across BtreeU
and against houses, blocking all traffic
on the former and threatening destruc-
tion to the latter and their inmates.
At daylight Sunday morning the

work of destruction had begun and it
continued until the snow-fall ceased at
noon, when the wrecks of trees and
telegraph poles were to be found on
everystreet Irregular fe8|™n8 "j
wire were hanging on every hand and
detached lengths of wire were
strung on every sidewalk. No such
work of devastation ' has teen known
since the great blizzard of March, 1888,
and it is a question if that memorable
storm whs more serious in its effects
upon the telegraph poles and wires of
the city. Early in the morning

WIDE AWAKE FOR JANUARY.

Taking up the

mals” were enjoyed by you n

he of urent Interest to children.

rHKr^nrrtfK
forts of the students In the Latin anu

kind and are by such authors as Susan

a number; D. Lothrop Company,

ton, Mass.

When it come, to a qucstion of .^iety
tho best i. not always the cheapest— Roch
ester Post-Express. __

How'll Thl.l

we offer On. Hundrjd DoB"

!»Sfcss!#a.,

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

Md the funeral of King Kate | United StateaSenator at K:« and ^ ^ ^ ofrcr . bar to raUroadline.

On the
k«nL‘ of "the Hawaiian Islands, took I result announced as iouowb: xww«
kaua, of t nndthe remains number of votes, 275; necessary to elecL
were placed onTte^e'amer Cl»arleston, I 138. Orville ,1. Platt reeelvod 141 and
which sailed immediately for Honolulu. Carlos French 134. Mr. Platt was

dared elected.

Sr.

traffic the prostrate poles and fallen
wires prevented the running of cars on
many streets, and even the elevated

. railroad trains were compelled to move
V’ Postr cautiously and were often brought to a

. — A lOStr J , fn li.n niTOSS

bistory in Cornell, is the first woman , ^ *onhidert.d.

ever honored with the chair and equ.i f.Torably amending the intcr-State
pay with the men professors. She has ^ law ^ ns to allow railroad
taught la Cornell twenty -three years. compun|es to make reduced rates of

i Pnov. IvSTT^nTn an active

State of prediction. H« ^.,s‘ inmnluced appropriating 8100,000

r JT ! for*, public building nt Mieln^ | — A^a.^ I ^fov United States Senutov tefte I KTeTn^^uioteand
senate to ^ a " navre, nt Sau An- °C). Tte*U!,f| «>,a olotnre resolution. In the House ̂  jjertha Gross shot and J (Labor), 1. Senator Nest was there j ̂  , ____ _ __ „ wore generally

editor of the Daily Democrat, was St. Louis Mo., Jan. ^ A Port- b tiie wire8 that had fallen across
caught in the fly-wheel in the engine- Dispatch Jefferson City (Mo.) special ̂
room and instantly killed. says: Both houses ̂  ^ The and lire department® were

Thk death of Thomas Meirs occurred lature^ fol. especial sufferers. All

^=====z^—— the cloture resolution.
\ One result of the census inquiry in the time was occupied in considering
the South has been the disclosure of the the charges made against the Commis-
lact that the ratio of increase among sioner 0f Pensions, and \n. i;Usc“ss^

fire-department circuits were generally

mi*.
loro*
Walk.
Uni*
litas,

Iraiaaa,

luaiona,

I anu.

Con tracts 4

VuelH
Xnptioaa,

Hoof AU,
8craw

Vann%
wtenay,
BaddlaOall^

PUefc

WJ*CiiENEr & Co., prop* Vioicuo, vy.

Cheney for the all business

i’E’ CmurjLI-uVe 1. Ukeu Internally,

teite, TO. ter bottle Bold by aU UrugglaU.

One of the worst forms of tbo “deadly
panillel” is the double-barrelled gun.— I hil-
odclphia Times. _

fatally wounded James Hartley and fore declared re-elected. broken, anil as no alarms could bo
then committed suicide. HarkisbuBO, ^ ^ Tn iokifc ’ out excepting on a very few
Nearly seventy letters bclongingto I ^ousos "f tl1^ Jjegi^^nre met in 30 t trols of firemen were es-

the Northwestern National Bank of I convention \Y etoesday. A joint bauot lhrou(fhout the city.the blacks has been much orcrestimat- u,e naval appropriation bill. A bill CBtcru ------- ----- ----------
Jd. While the white population dur- for the relief of the heirs of K'c^ | and supposed to contain over I for United States Senator "as not I ~Z-r]y ltl the morning an immense tree
ing the last decade has increased twen- W. Meade, of Pennsylvania, w as f. or - . drafts, etc., were delivered necessary under the la'T* ̂  ^ thaUtood in front of 210 East Broad-^ • - * ------- - ” --------- - ^ h“ b<Hn to a stranger by a clerk in the Chicago Cameron received ama^ntyineach thatstood^m ̂  ^ njirrowly -

post-office and wi-rc missing. house. I he Pjrto °f the joura^ ̂  a car that was loaded with 1
The town of Seavlllc, hy., was al- ferring to the vote being rcaH, ln it8 de8Cent it struck

«t totally destroyed by an incendiary | Donald Cameroa and We^-aph wte-s M-dj^edton-n a lot

oom**1
loratchM.

Bprtina*

Btraina,

ItUehaa,

BUff Joints,

ItakMlMb
Galls,

51__ Cricks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY

!jpiic«bm,r. *T*T^
KiSSSs-Ss-

----- -

^7-0, te« -rn -v. Mb

“u II ”l. . rowd ot

b.pp». “4
ICUUte

^fsu^r tent, it is shown that the „Uy reported. The claim has teen
negroes have not Increased more than pending since the Sixteenth Congress,

• The Supreme Court of Missouri has
decided that the act extending the

and is for 8375.879.

FROM WASHINGTON. mow
elected United

v
if

The President received from Minister . fire. n n Chinese laundry- Lieutenant-Governor Watres, in the
.limits of Kansas City a year ago, so aa phclps at Berlin five vials of Kochs ® from the towns of presence of the joint assembly, signed

Senate
five ato^. elected Irom the.w to the Pollelteie hoapltel.to ̂ eago. | ^

woo.,,

. Altooetiiku. it is evident that news- vear were $75,697.1 43, a comparative in- an attendant ̂ n^^Mh.^murder'of lature^njo’int session Wednesday elect-
or influence UP^1^^ crease of 86,619,002 over the previous ^ inilto and sentenced | ed Watson C. Squire United States

Invalidated. The internal revenue collections for
the first six months of the current fiscal

Bn Important one. As magazines have Btx months. 1 - ------- - , .

J • COme to fill in part the place of books. Tm. piston Office from January 1 to to twenty-one years in the permcnimry
. go newspapers have conic to fill to suime ̂  inclusive, issued 10,377 pension ecr-

r % extent the place of the magazines. tificate8i the greater portiop of them
I What the final result of development in 1 d)ein£ granted under the dependent

this direction will be is an extremely j p(.nf,i()n iaW. This was the largest
feteresting question. numlier ever issued during a like
- The young Prince of Naples is the !H^U8fK.IKTY to be known as the Confed-

^ . ^picture of a youthful English dude eration of industrial Organizations was

m--

iweuvv 0111 j » >•* ^ — — * , \

lx North Dakota H. C. Hansbrough
(Rep.) was elected I’nited States Sen-
ator to succeed Gilbert A. Pierce. IDs
term commences March 4 next.

amooth-faced. with a fair sprinkling of formWj ul Washington, and Ben Terrell,
down on his upper lip, an eye-glass, ^ q'exas. Was elected president The
and a suit of clothes cut in the latest jution8 t.,ln for abolition of No-
English style. But he is very clever, tional banks; Government loans to the
speaking four languages fluently, . ^ 2 ccnt interest; the pro-
and because of his retentive memory 1 ^ ()f uUt,n owm.rship of land: a
guarded as a sort of royal eneyelo- }ITailuaU.d income tax: Government^ __________________ — ownership of the telegraph and rail-

M adame Barrios, widow of the cel- roads and the elej:Tt^" ,ufsti^?8 Sgaa.
rated President of Guatemala, and a Vice-President and Lnited States Sena
oman of surpassing beauty, is now tors by direct vote of the 1£°P •

aving in Washington. She was mar- 1 The business failures in the United
edafthe age of fourteen, and is the States during the seven aaP ®n< ®<l

tnother of s?x children, yet she looks as the 23d numbered 380. against 411 theK and L radiant as a young girl, preceding week and 338 the correspond
She is very accomplished, speaking five ing week last year,
languages with fluency. Her fortune, Near M asbiD^ /Ta™ef
Is said, on good authority , to aggregate aged 79 yeara undjns ' ;

$0,000,000.

General F. E. Spinner, writing a
year ago of his school days, said: "The
rod was never spared on me at home or

years, were killed on tho Baltimore*

Ohio railway. ________
THE EAST.

The New York Equitable Insurance
.‘Company will wind up its own affairs

in school— and now, with grown-up ''J
great-grandchildren, I can truthfully ; ‘ ^ famous English setter dog Count
Bay 1 have never in all my long life ̂  ()Wned bv p. F. Wilson, of

^eLX’to^^h toewhote valued at S>0,0b0,

four generations of self and my Poster- lK ' 1 a ' ost<m a finely-bred cow owned
ity. I have found it safe through life ' ^ j. Eennett gave birth to three
to practice the reverse of what was f^u developed calves. They were
taught me to do.” | uuirkcd so much ulijee that it was dlffi.

leU^n^hc'^nthrac^^waHndmdiT'of freak n^e "'as one seldom heard

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In Spain the Tagus and Ebro rivers,

which flow through Saragossa, were
covered with ice for the first time since1829. ,

Earthquake shocks occurred in
Switzerland, and simultaneously three
skaters were drowned at Genoa harbor.
The ice was broken by the shock.
The loss of wages, stoppage of trade

and blight of crops by the storms and
cold in France was 82,500,000.
• In Germany seven fishermen crossed
the Zuyder Zee on the ice-not done be-

fore since 1740.
In Europe a rise of 25 degrees m

temperature was general. In Spain
and Algeria the snow and severe
weather have cost many lives.
In a mine explosion at .1 aslnoawata,

in Southern Russia, over 100 persons

were killed.
Chiu advices say that the revolt

there is spreading, parties of Govern-
ment troops having passed over to the

^ The death was announced of Prince
Baudouin, aged 22 years, nephew of
King Leopold and heir to the throne of

Belgium.

LATER.

In the I’nitcd States Senate on the
24th the cloture resolution and the elec-

tions bill were considered. In the
House, after the reading of the journal,
the naval appropriation bill was further
discussed, but no action was taken. A
bill was favorably reported to appro-

I

21&

- I

thimines at 800, 000, 000, And nn average Steinitz and Gunsberg f-u
^““tennftte last «vo , Cten.pioash.p of Jte hod

years of 34,390,808 tons, against an.av- ̂ n going on sin ^

^ ; _ 0 ____ „_| ___ Jg- ; her husband was faithless.
There is neqj of a more thorough i On the 22d what had been long known

moral enforcement of the command- aft the oldest horse in the world died in
meat “Thou shalt not steal.” Young Buffalo, N. Y. He was owned by .Mr.
men should be made to understand that Braun, who bought him when he was 7
thev have no right to take without years old and had him forty years,
leave what does not belong to them A r the a /.- of l'»'J years Mrs. Mary
.for their own uses, even though they Rnaane died ou the 22d at Jessup, Pa.
seriously and conscientiously determine she retained all Iter senses up to the
to return it to the owner. That is cm- 1 century mark and then became blind.

" bezzlement. and the return of the “bor- . iN the New England and the Middle
rowed” money or thing does not change states freshets were reported at many
the name of the misdemeanor. It is ‘ points. Bridges were- swept away in
welt to rembrnber that dishonesty and , Dutches# County, N. Y., and at Wassaic
crime are the same, whether one gets ] two women and a team were drowned,
caught or not, and regardless of rcsolu- Over one-third of Wilkesbarre, Pa., was

Senator. The vote stood: Squire, 58;
\Y. A. Calkins, 30; Thomas Carroll,
(Dem.) 21. ^ T . ,

Salem, Ore., Jan. 22.-The Legisla-
ture in joint session Wednesday for-
mally re-elected John U. Mitchell
United States Senator to succeed him-

self.
Little Rock, Ark., Jan 22.— In joint

session Wednesday the General As-
sembly completed the work of re-elect-
ing James K. Jones United States Sen-
ator by the following vote: Jones
(Dem.), 100; Trieber (Rep.), 14; scat-

tering. 5. _ _
TWENTY MILES OF FLAME.

Tiro Rivers Covered with Oil Are Fired
and Much Property I» Destroyed.

Grafton, W. Va., Jan. 22. -The great
pipe of the Eureka Oil Field Company
broke Monday night where it crosses
Buffalo creek, and when the break was
discovered the creek and the Mononga-
hclu river for twenty miles were
covered with oil. After dark some one
fired the oil, and the streams were soon
on fire for twenty miles. Every object
for miles was vLsible. Thousands of
trees were killed and five bridges
burned, including the great iron bridge

at Pine Grove.

Lymph from Minister Phelps.
Washington, Jan.23.-The President

has received a package from Hon. M m-
iam Walter Phelps, United States Min-
ister to Germany, conUinmg five vials
of Koch’s lymph, and has distributed
them as follows: Two vials to Surgeon-
General Hamilton, of the Marine hos-
pital service in Washington, and one
vial each to the Policlinic hospital of
Chicago, the Charity hospital -of New
Orleans and the City hospital of In-
dianapolis. _ _ _

tlons for future restitution.

The refusal or neglect of Congress to
provide adequately, if not generously

under water and truflic was completely
suspended.
A building destroyed at Morristown,

N. J., by high water was the one in

,r».:

A®-- -

for the wants of the life-saving-service which the fiist telegraph instrument
can not be excused upon the ground j lnvented by , S. F. B. Morse was. sta-
that its work is experimental. Taking i tloned when the initial message over a
the record of its accomplishments dur- telegraph wire was sent to Boston in
ing a single year-1889-it proves that 18S5. .

the value of the service far outweighs At Boston the 100th anniversary of
its cost The saving in a twelve-month ̂ho admission of Vermont into the
of nearly 3,500 lives is worth more than union was celebrated by the Vermont
81,000,680, if such a precious saving can I Association.
be estimated at all. If it is not worth | lN Buffalo, N. Y., Stephen. F. Shcr-
that. then certainly the value of the
property saved, 85,500,000, Is worth the
81,000,000 invested; it leaves a margin
of gain equal to nearly 500 per cent

The total debt of the United States in
1860, the highest point, was 82,773,230,-
178. The total debt on Jan. 1, 1891, was
81,541,871,198. The difference, 81,-00,-
000,000, with the interest on the whole
amount, has been paid off in twenty-five
years. But that does not represent the
whole actual reduction. The Government
has in it« vaults nearly 8041,000,000 held

the redemption of Treasury notes,
ib are counted as part of the debt,
present debt, deducting the cash in

Treasury, is only 8862,480,541. Tho
in twenty-five years has
about $1,700,000,000, or

man, a prominent member of tbo board
of trade who was convicted of grahd
larceny, was sentenced to five years in
prison at hard labor. v l
A commUrctal agency in New Yoric

reported a steady increase in the vol-
ume of trade throughout the country.

IN the Housatonlc river in Connecti-
cut the flood had subsided. The break
in the dam at Ansonia cansed a loss of

Fire destroyed the new building
owned by Warner Bros, at Buffalo, N.
Y , causing a loss of 8300,000. Three
firemen were killed by a falling wall.

ekjor that

WEST AND SOUTH.
The death of David Loamea Kala-

kaua, King of the Hawaiian Islands, oc-
curred at the i'alaoe Hotel in San Fran-

• on the 20th, aged 55 years.

levees on the Mississippi from the head

of the passes to Cairo. »
A. Harris, u Jewish rabbi, fell dead*

in his pulpit at. Richmond, Va., just
after delivering a sermon.
During u fire in Jersey City, N. J..

Chief Engineer Henry E. Farrier and
Daniel Dinan, a foreman, and a Mr.
Goose man were burned to death.
Fifty miners were killed and thirty

others severely injured by an explosion
in a mine at Gelsenkirchen, Germany.
After twenty-two ballots the Sena-

torial situation in thQ Illinois Legisla-
ture remained on the 24th as it Wfis Ut
the beginning: Palmer, 101; Oglesby,
100; Btreeter, 3.
A skiff containing four persons up-

set at Carney’s ford near Grayson, Ivy.,
and John Metcalf and Mrs. Mary
Waters were drowned. „ _ _ ,

The 1,200 Indians on the Red Lake
reservation in the vicinity of Thief
River Fulls, Minn., were engaged in
ghost dances and had ordered all set-
tlers to leave the country under penalty

of death. ̂  T , 0 „
Thirty disguised men took John Bar-

ber and James Ballard from their homes
in Wirt County, W. Va., tied them to
trees and boat them unmercifully. No
cause Whs known.
A Tra(in on the Michigan Central road

struck a carrifigc containing Irvin Teal
and Ezra Moore, two well-known, citi-
zens of Fort Erie, Ont, and both Ayero
killed. .

L. B. Mizneb, ex-Minister to Guate-
mala, arrived in San Francisco from
Muzattun on the Pacific Mall steamer
San Jose.
The towns of Charleroi, Thuin,

Marchiennes and Dinant, in Belgium,
were all under water, causing immense
damage to property and some loss of
life.

A MAN supposed to be C. E. Stanley,
of Cleveland, 0., dressed in a well-made
black suit and wearing a silk hat, de-
liberately jumped over the falls from
the Goat island bridge at Niagara Falls.
The city of New York was visited by

a terrific wind and snow-storm on the
25th which filled the streets with fallen
trees and telegraph poles and stopped
all traffic. No such work of devasta-
tion had been known In that city since
the great blizzard of March, 1888.

Ice Sceurry at Niagara Fall*.

Looki’ort, N. Y., Jan. 22.— The ice
scenery at Niagara Falls is unusually
beautiful just now. The trees and
shrubs in the park and on the island
are covered with frozen spray, which
glistens like diamonds in the sun. An
ice mountain has formed at the foot of
the American fails, and from the
large amount of floating ice it looks
ns if an ice bridge might form at any
moment,

Ncwnpapcr Oflice Iliimed.

Holland, Mich., Jon. 22.— Tho office
of De Grondwct, the largest Dutch
paper in the United States, was totally
destroyed by fire early Wednesday
morning. Loss about 84,000; insured.
The West Michigan Furniture Company
bad a large amount of furniture stored
in the building. Its loss is about 83,000;

ndt insured. The fire is supposed to
have been the work of an incendiary.

Seventh avenue from Firty-sccond street
to Fifty-ninth are down, covering tho
avenue with wires and the fragments
of poles. The heavy poles on Fifty-
ninth street from Eighth avenue to
Eleventh avenue suffered the same fate.
At 7:80 o’clock in the morning a line of
Western Union eighty-foot poles fell
with a crash, carrying no less than 150
single wires and two cables two inches
thick, with from forty to seventy-
five wires in them, to the ground.
The cross-bars scraped the sides
of the brownstonc flats on th® south
side of the street as they fell and shook
the buildings to their very foundations.

The fall made a sound like thunder,
startling people for blocks away.
Many of the enormous poles
were broken in three pieces and
the cross-arms shattered. The houses
were so blocked by the wreck that un-
til midday ingress or egress was impos-
sible. Several poles fell against tho
Union Square Hall, Fifteenth street
and Fourth avenue, doing some little
damage to the building. The entire
line of poles on the • west side of Park
avenue from Fifty-ninth to Seventy-
ninth street went down, incum-
bering both street and sidewalk. Tho
poles on One Hundred and Twenty-fifth
street between First and Third avenues
and between Ninth and Tenth avenues
are down. The debris blocked the One
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street cable
road for several hours. Early in the
morning a telegraph wire broke in
front of 115 Chambers street and
fell across an electric-light wire and
received its current. The wire fell
on the horses of an Eighth avenue
car. and the deadly current killed one
of them instantly. The storm opened
in the Gulf of Mexico on Friday.
It increased in severity until it

reached Cape Hatteras. The visitation
reached New York City at 10:45
with a rain which changed to snow at
11:45 p. m. The blinding snow con-
tinued to 10 u. m. Sunday and nino
inches fell. It is thought that the.
young blizzard did not extend more
than 100 miles inland. The Western
Union is badly crippled by the storm, all
wires being down but three, those being
in the Western circuit connecting Al-
bany, Rochester, Buffalo and Chicago.
The storm extended over the entire

region from Boston through the lower
Eastern States, Southern New York,
New Jersey, Delaware and south of
Maryland. At 8 o’clock Sunday morn-
ing there were but few wires running
from the Western Union office, and at
9 o’clock nearly every wire was
rendered useless. At one time com-
munication to Philadelphia, Albany
and Boston was entirely cut off.

Jersey City, N. J., Jan. 20.— Tho
storm has made of Jersey City a buried
town. There is notan effective wire
to be found, either telegraph, telephone,

fire-alarm or electric light. Save
for submarine cables to New York
and Brooklyn the isolation is com-
plete. 'The Baffte 1b true of Ho-
boken. Fallen poles and tangled wires
cumber the streets in many places.

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,
Mo., during the past two years has
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: “My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-
tite was very variable. My lace
was yellow, my head dull, and I had
such pains in my left side. In the
morning when I got up I would
have a How of mucus m the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating- ’ t. I ached

Ml* cm# of Moldent #*TW P#lm and k»*
a Betti® AlwayaU *lBbl0 UKo«»

Mo whoa waa*®4.

t&ttAM;
mm a uhaoquamtw wth th* — •"
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sensations around the heart
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
came on, my feet and hands would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep __
at all. I tried everywhere, and got I

no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done I E&0. xnoxnfle, Audut>on^#rt£*j£i“£# VctB2
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken itaudiswork- ,
ing a complete cure. ” ® I Th® Great Rook Iflarid RojHf
a G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr, Woodbury, N.J. | u ^

tranche* tael1
»rU.O«r
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QXU BJSTJOYS

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

achcs and fevers nnd cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and oc-

I. M. CABLe.
M’lt'to.n OtY

THREE 8REAT CITIES ft WEST
-MBCMO*

For u CongrcM of State*.

Denver, Col., Jan. 22. — There is a
movement on foot to hold a congress to
he composed of representatives of
Texas, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado,
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, North and
South Dakota, Wyoming, Utah and
Montana. The purpose is to unite tho
people of these States and Territories
in the work of securing National legis-
lation demanded by tho best interest
of the Middle Western States. The
congrcsjf is to be held at the great mardi

ahd inter-State trade display at
Gomston, Tex., from Febmary 5 to 10,
inclusive. _ ’

Cilnnt Powder Explode#.

Ashland, Wis., Jan. 22. — At the
Sampson mine, near Plhmmer, Tuesday
afternoon, ten sticks of giant powder,
lying under a boiler, exploded, com-
pletely demolishing the engine, boiler
and engine-house, and very serlausly In-
juring three men, Ed Miller, Louis
Osthoff and John KroutvebosL9 Nine store* Ilurned.

Houstonia, Mo., Jan. 22. —Nine
stores in this town were burned Tues-
day afternoon, entailing a loss qt 820,-
000; insurance, 86,000. The fire was
caused by the explosion of a can it
gasoline,

ceptable to the stomach, prompt m
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,

unseat

its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and havo made it
tho most popular remedy known.

Byrup or Figs is for sale in 50c

nnd $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may Dot havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
. SAHJBAUOI&CO^CAL __________

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK. H.Y.

LINKED TOGETO* »Y TO*

CHICAGO & ALTON R.L
W often 1

S«T.lO»l«£l»l»MelIT.

No other line run#

)PALACE DINING CARS

M-

FATAL RAILWAY WRECK.
Ex-Con(rre**m*n Lord, of Michigan, .Killed
and Heveral Other Fenton* Hurt In a|
ColIlMlon Near lUitte, Mout|

Butte, Mont, Jan. 26.— A collision I

occurred on the Northern Pacific near
this city Sunday afternoon in which ll.l
W. Lord, of Devil’s Lake, N. D., lost!
his life and eight others were
badly injured. Mr. Lord was well
known throughout the West and
Northwest, having been a member
[of Congress from Michigan before go-
ing to Dakota, where he had been
prominently mentioned for both Con-
gress nnd Senate. He was register of
the land office at Devil’s Lake.

Gag# to lloalgn.
Chicago, Jan. 20.— President Lyman

J. Gage of the World's Columbian Ex-
position will retire from his office on
the first of next April. Mr. Gage is
firmly determined to execute such a
step, and expresses himself positively
on his intention. He says his duties os
president of tho organization seriously
interfere with other business interests.

Death of ex-Nenator Wadlelgh.

Boston, Jan. 26.— Bain bridge Wad-
leigh, a well-known Boston lawyer
and ex-8enator from Now Hampshire,
died here of Bright’s disease after a
protracted illness. ,

...... ̂
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BEECHANTS PILLS
CTHE GREAT ENOUGH REMEDY J

Cure BILIOUS and
Nervous ILLS.I

25ct8. a Box.
OF AXiL PRTJQQIBTS.

MOTHERS’ FRIEND
MAKES CHILD BIRTH easy

IF U8ID BPFORI CONFINBMINT.
Book to hMotuei»" Mailed Fuei.

DBA!) FIELD HK0ULAT OK €0.. ATLANTA, GA.
BOLD UY ALL l)BUOQI«TH.

palace reolininq chair CARR

PIILLIU PttiOE SLEEPIM MRS

Tl# UT. 1.0 U I
Tb* Short Lin# to

Oregon, California, etc.
---------- <Eb#tire*3

JAMES CHARLTON,,
General Paiienxer and Ticket AkHcL

- *» Worn
J. O. MoMULLIN,
O. H. CHAPPELL, Qop«»lM*n»|tt

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Carts, BiMeata.Circilan.PtJtfifi

TOSTOOEDBE

INDIAN HORRORS
Aitnnt- WniitiiJ for oar New Hook. A thrUlin* and

autheiitlo account of Moody w*r» with th* **v*ge* and
life of Rlttlnir null. An quick. *nd you cm m*k* hi#
aioncr hnndlinK thU book. C"B»plol* outfit free. Bend
Ur. to pav noeUtru. RATIONAL W'll. CO., ChlMR#, flk
w* ami tuia mxa«t«, #m y«#«ni#.

'

In the Heatest and Promptest Mann*

4L« THCIM OFVIOW.
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MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

thirteenth_infantry.

.vr„th Annual B*u«lo0 «n.l Klwx

itAm
Lanhinu, Mich.. Jao> *X-tJpon rtaMemblill*

rfalerday bills were IntnHluccd to repeal tM
Mi creatln* the But* Board of Pardons; Id |

provide for a State board of asylum Inspectors; j

FURIOUS FRESHETS.

Heavy Italna Swell the Streams la Hew
England an<L the Middle State*, Ceasing
an Enormous Amount of bamage.

Ijitw York, Jail, to.— Much rain hiia
fallen over New England and the Mid*

i ihe Th'r^iee,lltt niM»ul M«vi*ntv I burwei-Oorernor llcgole for expenses incurred jjri&reg ttre being swept away in^Vmcnt rh™ ‘U Y-;^VT^SSiStMT In the

Viters*o‘ the ^•ssmrs.r srr-^- rr rcrge ttr tI( .. «« tr«in. I Hon calling on the Auditor Oeneral for a siate- people living on the lowlands nt*C b«.*
bient of taxes collccufl and from wbat | coining frightened. The ice is piled U)

a great height The people living*
along the banks of the Mohawk are

Ps'ssfass:
IjUjjOO. 1

j E. White. Kalamazoo; Plrst
PtrsldenJ- J- p ncyoe. Cooper; Second
h*#*£z A c. Balcb. Kalamazoo;

«• H- TrMk| GrB"dTtlrf Vloe-l'rcsldent, Oeorgo W.
W»*; fawton;* Treasurer. William Roy.

b.S»; a w- w""1,n' "
REFlNED^COPPEn.

T0,«l Number of Pound. Shipped
I**1 During the Past Henaon.

The following is the amount of

aources, In order to determine If the Increase
of taxes on corporations was In proportion to
that on the poor man's home. A resolution
was Introduced for the Attorney-Geneml to see
What railroad companies have Ignored the two-
cent law of 1888, and have their charters for-
feited.

LAVanta, Mich., Jan. 81. -Bills were Intro-
duced tn the Senate yesterday making an ap-
propriation of piOU.lBS for support of the Michi-
gan University and a purity of election bill.
The nomination of John II. Buggie, of Cold-
water, ns member of the Board of Control of
Btate Public Bcboals; Mr. Gundrum. of Ionia.

ready to leave their homes at a mo-
ment’s notice. On the lower Hudson

le and
some

member of the State Board of Pharmacy;
ineio..— -rf - . „ ... M.nKon | Robert Whaley Flint, member of the Board

fined copper shipped (luring the ncai |f Tnwtecg of lhe Deaf ttnd Dumb
-vjgation. by the several mines ABy|UIn wer0 confirmed. A Jolntgprganlzatlon i blowing the water in from Long ismna

lake Superior copper county, in 0f th«. senate and House Patrons of industry I und caused the Housatonic and‘"“.T w!,h B“”“u'r nro... oMto Trey-yirttb- Kanl_t„ck Hv,.™ to riM, |„ an aiarm.

there has prevailed the fiercest gal

rain-storm of the season, ana
places are completely flooded.

At Highland Light, Moss., a terrific
southwest gale has developed and tel-
egraphic communication is cut off. The
storm is likely to cause considerable dam
ago in the bay and about Province town.
The combination of a heavy fall of
rain, a very high tido and a strong wind
blowing the water in from Long Island

P000^. * Red* 4i.3.1.7M; Tamarack, A-
^-Tosfcola. SmW; Quincy. B.M4.M9;
*®' ‘ j." 061788; Peninsula, SOD, 838; Atlan-

Hurin. 1.800.000; Central. 1.0M,-
S STVslls Allouez, 1.080.809;
fl);OopP*r . dlttn 11978; Knowlton.SSriSSi .4.

Kc.r.«rgn, 1.0H.4M; .u»-
*' SSTloi t,Ml tot.1. 74.MMO); mnnu-

wppor. w*1-
Drew Lucky Numbers.

Governor Winans has made these ap-

^tol^ncral, H. A. B. Lothrop. De-
^SuVant General. Judson S. Farrar.' Quartermaster-General.

trlct. as president, and Representative John
C. Rowdsa, of Bay, as secretary, was effected,
the avowed object bslng to shape legislation in
the interest of the order.

Lansing, Mich.. Jan. 83. -In the Senate yes-
terday a concurrent resolution was passed for
a special committee on taxation, to whom all
s%ch matters will bo referred, with Instruc-
tions to draft and report a bill. A bill w as
favorably reported fixing u penalty of fine
and Imprisonment for using buttcrine or
oleomargarine In the State institutions. Hills
were introduced appropriating 80.000 for
the erection of cottages in connection with
the Asylum for Insane Criminals and N.UOO
for support of the asylum; to pro-
hibit using the word bank or banking by any

WOE IN BELGIUM.
Prince Ilaudouln, Heir to the Throne, DIM
III Hrusaels The People Greatly Ha-
bited OVer Nmfidalen* Rumors Connect*

f A Pack.
(Prom an Interview, N. Y. World/

n««[n>r entiimont on the wroiTiotor* oi re-
iTeldp imU^ut imslldineai

'Hie Is aspecinliak

nephew of King licopold, nnd heir to o rd mary *pttjwtdan f fat^whllo Uto
ihe throne of Belgium, is dead. He died may ouino acroea iuiy flfiy ,f| "

bd with Ills NnddHit ilcnitsi1; uerup powiiv . n.wmnrc
SiltfMKtA, Jan. 24.— iMhce llaudouirii ! of ̂  Jdly tr. ats ^Uun the

latter

l may oomo across say nny « - FJJ?

in this city at 8 o’clock Friday mont; j invSl-
ing. The cause of his death is alleged Uiouaands. Don't you suppose his

Naugatuck
ing manner. Between 1 and 2 o’clock
Thursday afternoon the water rose
fourteen feet. A terrific rain-storm ac-
companied by high winds prevailed at
Danbury, Conn., and is doing a vast
amount of damage. The water in Still
river has risen above its banks and the
lower floors of factories along its bound-
aries are flooded. In all parts of the
city cellars arc flooded and streets are
about impassable. The schools arc
closed and business is practically sus-
pended. It is reported that several
wash-outs have occurred on the Newtroh ; AaJ“,an„.. “'n ’artermaster-Oenersl, blblt using the word bank or banking by any vvlU4h_outs have occurred on the New

dien- H .mo B®*/* *“*lh J 5* dlatcly appropriating r.000 to make up a do- that city.
J o Kutlierford. Grand Rapids; Charles H.
Liy Ann Arbor; J. Wells Sprague.
SJille; State Salt Inspector. Mar-
5S Ca-cy. Saginaw; Insurance Commission,
S ara E MagUk West Bay City: members
Sc Boar I of Agriculture^ Edwin Phelps
pitiac; Henry Chamberlain. Three Oaks;
Wrden Upper Peninsula Prison, Marquette.
A William Malmbourg. Isphemlng.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Health
by fifty-two observers in different

dlatcly appropriating 17,000
Uciency In the funds of th* Michigan mining
school at Houghton. A spirited debate arose
over adjournment to visit the State institu-
tions. and the date was fixed from Friday of
this week to February 8.

Lansing. Mich.. Jan. 23.-A bill was Intro
duced In the Senate yesterday providing for
a hospital ward at the Agricultural College.
The nominations of C, H. Manly and L. W.
Sprague as members of the Soldiers’ Home
Hbard were confirmed in executive session.
The Patrons of Industry, four in number, w ho
hold the balance of power, acted with the Re-

A terrific rain-storm swept over the
Wyoming valley Thursday morning,
continuing till 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. Over one-third of Wilkesbarre,
Pa., is now under water and traffic is
completely suspended on the street rail-
way. The steam-heating plant is com-
pletely submerged and two fire-engines
have been pumping the water out all the
afternoon. The gorge in tho Susque-
hanna now extends from Tunkhannock

ant-Governor the appointment
on a reapportlonment of the Legislative dis-
tricts.

rarts of the State for the week ended I publicans In voting to take from the Lleuten- ^ Nantic0ke, a distance of thirty-seven.. *W inflomma. 1 «n..nnv*rnor the auoointmcnt of a committco | ^ .t .s fcnrcd that the gtorm

may cause the river to bock up and

^KarU-t fever increased, amt cere- I I ^ored th^tSe* xllliU^n'oek bridBo
bro-spiual menirigitis, whooping cougn i ter(1fty 0overnor winans sent the following had been swept down by the torrent,
ami cholera morbus decreased in area j nominations, which were confirmed In execu- | ^ Up t0 u ]ate hour the rumor hud not

January 17 indicated that inflammar
tion of the bowels, typho-malariul
fever, membranous croup, diphtheria

of prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
at thirty-three places, scarlet fever at
fifty-five, typhoid fever at twenty-one
and measles at thirty-one places.

An Undercurrent.

Fifteen persons have been drowned
in Little Traverse bay since 1883. Of
this number the Ixxlies of two or three
have been recovered, and these by
merest chance. It is believed that there
is an undercurrent which sweeps in
around the southern shore of the bay,
carrying all Ixxlies out to the open lake.
When the Champlain was burned sever-
al of the Ixxlies were carried in by this
current and found above Petoukey,
twenty miles from where the people
were drowned. __

Coat of Jacknon Prison.

It erst to run the Jackson State
jrison the past two years 8196,881, or
an average of 8133 per man. T he total
earnings were $107,543, showing a sur?
plus of 81,161. Nearly 820,000 worth
of permanent improvements were
made. T he average daily number in
prison during tho two years was 536, a
decrease of 10 over the previous two
years. Sixty of those now there arc in
for crime involving life.

The Millers.

The State Millers’ Association in ses-

sion at Lansing elected the following
officers: President, W. B. Knickerbock-
er, of Albion; Vice-President, C. J. De-
roo, of Holland; Secretary, M. A. Hol-
land, of Stanton; Executive Committee.
C. F. Colby of Dowagiac, S. J. Titus of
Battle Creek. C. B. Chatfleld of .Bay
City and the president, vice-president

and secretary.

live session: Charles H. Hergdcn, Jackson,
member of the Board of Inspectors of Jackson
prison; Dudley O. Watson, member of tho
Board of Control of the Stale house of correc
lion and reformatory at Ionia, for six years.
Adioumed to the 28th.

The three Independent Patrons of Husbandry
Senators forced a compromise from tho Lieu-
tenant Governor. They consented to allow him
to name the committee to arrange the redis-
tricting bill, but only on condition that the
committee should consist of four Republicans,
the three Patrons and four Democrats. The
committee as thus slated will bo announced
when the recess ends.

HOUSE.

LANSING. Mich.. Jan. 30.-In the House Mon-
day an elections bill was Introduced embody-
ing substantially the Australian system which
pu-sed the House last session; also a
concurrent resolution prohibiting tho in-
troduction of bills after February 1. A

resolution was Introduced requestJoint
constitutionalIng Congress to submit a

amendment to the State Legislatures
providing for the election of United States Sen-
ators in each State on the general ticket. Bills
were Introduced to cut off allowance of mile-
age to legislative employes; to repeal the act

been verified.

A dam at Hibernia, N. Y., on Wap-
ping creek, has been broken, adding tho
water of a large pond to the already
swollen stream. The rush of ice and
water struck the large iron bridge on
the Central New England &. Western
railroad just below the dam and
moved it several feet out of line,
stopping trains. An iron highway
bridge was destroyed and part of tho
mill at Hibernia torn away. At Pleas
ant Valley, a few miles below, the peo-
ple of the village were driven into tho
second stories of their houses and were
only able to get about in boats. Two
or three bridges were carried away on
the New York & Massachusetts railroad
near Pine Plains.

People residing in tho vicinity of Cape
Henry were terrified Thursday night
by the storm. Houses swayed and
trees were bent to the ground. Many
inhabitants gathered their valuables to-

to have been an attack of bronchitis.
The death of the Prince has caused a

tremendous sensation and creatqf con-
sternation in all classes in Brussels.
There are all sorts tff rumors clrctflat*
ilig as the public Wai entirely unaware
that the Prince was ilL

Intense excitement prevails in Briw
eels and throughout the province*
Crowd* of people are parading the
Streets or gathering in knots at
street fcomers eagerly discussing
the situation. On ail side* the
warmest expressions of sympathy with
the royal family in this their
fresh trouble are heard. Prince Bau-
douin's popularity and brilliant talents
and the bright hopes centered by the
Belgians on his future career, make
them feel the Prince’s loss in tho. keen-
est manner possible.
The news of the Prince's death

was withheld from his sister,- the
Princess Henriette, a beautiful girl
about 20 years of age, who is dan-
gerously sick from inflammation of
the lungs. The palace of the Count
of Flanders, where tho Prin-
cess resides, is surrounded by a strong
force of police, who arc doing their ut-
most to prevent the unusual noise in the
streets from arousing the suspicions
the suffering Princess.

The sudden death of the Prince Ban-
douin has caused the most alarming ru-
mors to be circulated on all sides, and
these rumors grew in importance as the
day progressed. It was openly asserted
that the death of the popular Belgian
Prince was a repetition of the sad cir-
cumstances surrounding the death of the
Archduke Rudolph, the heir to the Aus-
trian throne, who met his death in such
a mysterious manner on January 30,
1880. It was added that a lx*autiful
German governess, who hud been
recently banished from the Belgium
court by order of King Leopold, had
been in some way connected with the
death of Prince Baudouin. Humor also
had it that there had been an Intrigue,
lasting a long time, between the gov-
erness and the Prince, and the result of
their lihson is said to have been the
birth of a child. In any case the death
of Prince Baudouin is surrounded with
mystery and speculation.
The court physicians, in the death

certificate, announce that Prince Bau-
douin's deatli was caused by hemor-
rhages, following a severe attack of
bronchitis. The physicians also as-
sort that the Prince caught a chill
while watching at the bedside of
his sister, the Princess Henriette,
who has been ill for some time

But these statements are far

o Trad* Secrets to
jjlL

t’oaBs itself “Faciw and

establishing the Detroit ami Birmingham getiier ready to leave, as every moment
plank road; to amend the law In reference to
the admission of non resident pupils to public
nchools; compelling private banks to make
a report of their condition to the State Bank
Commissioner and to submit to examinations
by same; to amend the law with reference to
tho organization of the State militia. The
Auditor-General was called upon by resolution

giving It, and leaves you to pay the cost of

’rhu *1. mon. too,

la t^troulmcnio .aoa
thei-o aro other etaneuu ot l.nuoj-

ease is one wldch the patient (»n diagnOBO
for himself or *hicb some fn>.9lclaj has
already determined, tho patent medicine
maker says fearlessly : T nave a Pr®Pa'^'
lion which is bettor than any other known
and which will euro you.* In nine cases
out of tea his statement is true.
* This is absolutely true as regards the
great remedy for j&n, Bt Jacobs JWL It
cau assert without four of contradiction,
that it is u prompt and permanrot cutj of
puin. It can show proofs of cures of chronic
cases of 20. 80 and 40 years’ sliding. In
truth it rarely ever fads ijf
to directions, and a largo proportion oi
cures is made by half tho contents of a »ln
glo bottle. It is therefore tho best

* A BrsLOlUMgun manufacturer says it
is a mystery to him what becomes of
all the guns made. They are not per-
ishable or easily destroyed, yet year
ftfter year the great manufacturers
have increased their works until the
number of guns and pistols that arc
made each year is something eflormous,
and the trade instead of decreasing is
continually growing. _

Ciietopa, Kansas, Aug. 22d, 1889.
A. T. BHALLEsnanoEU & Co.» . „„„

Rochester, Pa. Oentz-I Inriose you
money order for another dozen Ma.tina An-
tidote. In our own family wo cannot do
without these pills. Thev have cured the

months’-old baby that hadcUMs, haLf ajnll
at a dose, and it worked like a charm. 1 He

* medicine does not sicken tho stomach, and
does not affect the nerves like quinine.

Yours truly.
W. McL Martin.

Nowoxnr.n pollcemeu arc good fighters;
they arc able to stand up after a good many
rounds.— Binghamton Itepu blican.

few *f« -prsotlc^ Trs-
pfanwrs.” “le title is »1U>^ her too mod-
est. To tbs reader it will not gif* s mHioo
of ito real value. It is chuck lull of

Primus— “Does he foot hU wife’s bill* ?”
Been udus— “I’ve seen him kick at them. —
ICpeeh. _____
The tailor is B good fellow to have around

—be can always make Ac** fitting remark*
—Elmira Uazetto. _ -

*

folmoaCkra. Swellings
THE CHAILIS A- VOOIEB CO.. BBl0m9n.mL

WALES Goodyear,

sod do nl
th* word

IGMVH

An Illustration
Of the value of extensive and judicious ad-
vert sing of any article of undoubted merit
is loi. ml in the remarkable success of the
California Fio Syrup Co , which has been
phenomenal, even m this ago of great eutcr-

^cJrgftnized a few years ago to manufoct-
nro a laxative withorigina and attractive
features, prepared from delicious fruits and
health giving plant*, one which would be
pleasant and ref resiling to tho taste, as well
ils really beneficial to tho system, the man-
agement very wisely concluded to se.ectthe
leading newspapers throughout the United
Btites to niuKo known to tho public ti e

past. But these statements are liir I A^hapt'ens0 wltV ewery V remdlv,
from convincing the people that the 1 cjiC{Jllsu^s^tu^C9 nre jjcingofrered, but it Is
real cause of the death of Prince Bau- becoming more difficult each day to in»PO«®Lain given to the pubiic, and on the pubUc.
the startling rumors already referred ^ attempt to deceive, as they all know
to are popularly believed to be founded thatByrup of Figs is manufactured by tho
on a solid basis of fact of some deserip- Mltomln HjJ B^rnp Co^ Bsn JrancLoo,tion. 1

Telegrams and messages of condol-
ence with the royal family of Belgium

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription

is the world-famed remedy for fill
chronic weaknesses and distressing
derangements so common to Amen-
can women. It if fi potent, invigor-
ating, restorative tomo, or strength-

en ver, imparting tone and vigor to
the whole system. For feeble wo-
men generally, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription is the greatest earthly

boon. Guaranteed to give ifitia-
faction in every case, or money re-
funded. Sec guarantee printed on
bottle-wrapper.

A Book of 160 pages, on “Wo-
man : Her Diseases, and How to
Cure them,” sent scaled, in plain
envelope, on receipt of ten cents, In

b tamps! Address, World’. Di»pcn-
sary Medical Association, No. 003

Main Street, Buffalo, N. _

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS’S
grateful-comforting. ̂

COCOA

m

LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

f.rfflEEEirnw*»<f*j
AXE la th® OHEAT
Prosperous * Canadian * Northwest.

R'Kod
ihrir Utm Ud (heir hMllh

they expect d to see their dwellings
blown out to sea. The velocity of tho
wind reached sixty miles an hour
and was somewhat in the form of a

cyclone.

Early Thursday morninrfthc water iff

to* furnish a statement of the amount of gen- tjie Hmisatonic and Naugatuck (Conn.)
eral and specific taxes received from the Upper
Peninsula within tho last live years, and the
amount of appropriation for tho benefit of that

locality.

Lansing. Mich., Jan. 21. -Bills were intro-
duced in the House yesterday to repeal tho
law establishing the Detroit and Birmingham
plunk road; amending the charter of tho city
of Jackson; increasing the salary of the clerk
of Grand Rapids superior court from *1.0OJ-to

rivers began rising end by noon seven
feet of water was falling over the dam.
All of the factories were closed down
at noon and large crowds gathered
along the river. Fears were enter-
tained that the dam would not
withstand the pressure, so Foreman
Curley of the water- company
stationed sentinels along the river at 6

in this their great sorrow are already
reaching Brussels from all parts of
Europe, among the dispatches received
being words of sympathy from Queen
Victoria and the Prince and Princess of

Wales.
The latest and most probable version

of the cause of tho Prince's death is
that it was due to a complication of
small-pox, bronchitis and hiumaturio.
Tho populace is enraged at what is
termed the blundering of unsuspecting

doctors.
All the theaters and public institu-

tions arc closed and will remain closed
until after the funeral, which will take

An old beau was caught by his sweetheart
coloring his hair, and it threw him into dyer
confusion.— Texas Siftings.

^ nkc,^po1Ta^ey‘wa8^
rtiemselves fomi^ke £b«^brl$
iright-eri S A P QLI O is:>he
;lectric^h>-bhifoiJse<clswiini]

California.

There is no doubt about the real valus of
that extraordinary country. J*
going. Bv Liking a seat in a Palace car at

You do it without changing cars,
twenty four huw t tow time than by any other

line. _ _ __ __ ___

It Is not surprising that a man wanting s
divorce should find it dearer than his wife
was to him.— Philadelphia Times.

the old rut
am old ^ Bot.the to. M“ynlf tom

tom old-tohioned methods and adopt tho
of slavery to ^re : ^Jroarin<. inventions of modern times. Get outW a oUe ol SAP0LI0 in you,

houso- cleaning. __ _

V

I-ely-8 hSSII

SSSK iSSLIfVf-"--* «“"1'

'at once

i'Enfit w I bjSxL4' ELY BitoS.Vft * ***£?.]

Wiit mb, and fo.l, and wear out yourself
and vour clothes on washday, when, ever

....... ...... , , j T »r> i since 18M, Dobbins’ Electric Soap has been
place from the royal palace of LaeUtn, offered on purpose to lighten your labor,|n itrnhant. about two miles | nnj Bavo your clothes. Kow try it Your

bills to February 10 was referred to the Judl- the gate.house on the west end of the

taking out they found a strata of fire
clay forty-seven feet in thickness, which
new makes a strata of this valuable
clay sixty-four feet in thickness.

A Rich Find. ^ . ..... . „ mic __ ____________
The Grand Ledge Sewer Pipe Com- 1 ctary committee for report upon its constitu- I jon ̂  ^am lx*gan to waver and the dan-

pany made a valuable discovery. By j tional features. I (jer signal was at once given. Five min-
boring through the sandstone rock un I Lansing, Mich., Jan. 28.— Bills were Intro- ' tjie sipnal was sounded the
.lemeath the fire clay they have bcer ̂ ed tn thc Hou^ wa8 twisted around by a
takifif, nut th..v tonnd a strata of fire I ̂ ^ iDstorlnil Sociofy ; prohibiting disbarred largo btxly of pack ice, and tins move-

attorneys from practicing law in any of the waa closely followed by the giv-
courts of the Btate; amending lthe|( b"D“; I intf away of a section of tho dam three

nchool in the Upper Peninsula; to make the the gauge showed seven feet ton inches
office of register of deeds salsrlod. wutgr going over the anm. lie

Lansing. Mich.. Jan. 23. -The House yoster. continued to sound and the people
Jay passed tho bill to appropriate to {nm Uu>ir houses amid great

1 ... ..... .. Th<' i'“rai-ns" voluro<’
roes to the Governor. A bill was also passed
appropriating 16,000 for carrying on Ike
work of the Btnto Pioneer and Historical

bills were introduced for

Short but Mswsf Items.
An Kim Hall 65-year-old widower

married a 14-year-old maiden and
there’s a big row being raised about it.
Hay City hail 130 tire alarms in 1890,

and the losses foot up 8338,000.

The Changing House at the Fitch
mine near Ishpcming was burned.
Loss, including miners' clothes, 82,000.

of water rushed down the rive- and the
paper-mill and Albert Daggett’s postal-
card factory were the heaviest losers.
Two hundred feet of the Housatonic

At Iron Mountain a policeman arrest I I roilron.TtreHtle was carried away at the

ed Stephen A. Jack. This disgrace I 8CV(.r^unt|C8, and making an appro- Laim, Kpot ns in last weeks *

preyed on Jack’s mind, and he | Nation ot N.OOO for continuing a compilation | nj|t,.,iriVor waa swept down

Mrs. Chandler, the widow of Zachariab | hellion by the Adjuianmenera.. ________ _ _____ ^ thcmw.iVes. There is now

Chandler, the famous Michigan Senator.
Inti^u^ln^he^HmiM yestortay^wUdng^or^

South Brabant, about
north of Brussels.

I’rince Baudouin Leopold Philippe
Marie Charles Antoine Joseph Louis
was the son of the Count of Flanders,
brother of King Leopold. Prince
Baudouin was bom in this city on June
8 1869. He was a captain of Belgian
carbiners and a captain of Prussian
cavalry, being attached to the Sec-
ond Regiment of Hanoverian

^ The brother of Prince Baudouin,
Prince Albert Leopold Clement Mario
Melnrad, who was bom April 8, 1875, is
now heir to the throne of Belgium.
Prince Albert is now studying under
the direction of a number of tutors In
preparation for passing his examination
previous to entering upon a military

career. _ ______

the silver inquiry.

Mr. Uttler, of Illinois, Tells How He
Dought Silver for Senator Cameron.
Washington, Jun. 24.— David T. Lit-

tier of Illinois, testified before the
silver pool investigation committee that
he had purchased about 8100,000 worth
of silver for Senator Cameron before
the silver bill hud passed the Senate.
He said he made about $700 ou his deal
and Cameron probably 81,000 or 81,500.
lie was in no silver pool for affecting

and Bavo your
grocer has it.

ington. Its walls are __ a
brick, with trimmings of gray-yellow
Hone. ,J"

Henry Crow dropped dead at Grand
liapids of heart disease.

George Ryder, a farmdr near Cold-
water, was found dead in bed.
W. p. Kdlsoir, brother of the famous

inventor, died suddenly at Port Huron
of heart disease.

The shortage of the treasurer of the
Patrons of Industry has been made good
at Port Huron by Treasurer Krause’s
bondsmen.

The sixth biennial report of the In

k erecting a beautiful hbuse in Wash 1 ^TadWcn appropriated for I railroad tracas am. 1 Ile made pure noses iur —
of pink-yellow Xb£S» lK fehool at Houghton, and running. A number of ^tories vil t ftnd thoURht and still thinks it.. the Michigan Ml had | ^ M to close. At ‘nidnight ̂  perfectly proper on the part of

hundreds of people were CauK.n,n. ..... — ---
the Michigan Miningr ?
mlttcc was Instructed to report upon tho
advisability of closing tho *n8lU“l‘°n- _
resolution was also introduced, which was
made the special order for Jonuory 28 at 3 p. m..

authorized committee work.

ss ¥S±s^& | ISterrzsra

Onf. disngreeablo thing about postage
stomps is that they arc apt to got stuck on
thcmaelvea— Binghamton Leader.

Must not bo confounded with common cath-
artic or purgative pills. Carter's Little Liv-
er Pills are entirely unlike them inevery re-
spect Cue trial will prove their superiority.

WnrrncR crowding tho cars is right or
not, a great many people stand up for It—
Philmlelpiiia Times.

“‘Bnows's Bronchiai. Troches' are ex-
cellent for the relief of Hoarseness or Bor®
Throat. They aro exceedingly effective. —
Christian World, Loudon, Eng.

“I ACQCIKR this habit by fits and starts,”
said tho tailor’s customer, ns . ho adjusted
hia suit and ran away.— Boston Courier.

For a Cough or Soro Throat tho best medi-
cine is Hale's Honey of Uorehouiid and Far.
Pike's Too thaclie Drops Cure lu 0110 minute.

Thk trouble in lending our ears Is that
tho borrowers take such liberties wltii them
before returning them. — Atchison Globe.

He— “I love you passionately, my darl-
ing.” She— “An l That remark has tho
genuine engagement ring.” — Town Crier.

Don’t wait until you are sick before trying.
Carter’s LUtlo Liver Pills, but get a vial at
ouco You can t take them without bouout.

In tho old days of tho Sandwich Islands
tho missionary used to bo tho chief part 01
tho sandwich. — Somerville Journal

Wedding cakes are now decorated with
real flowers. Up 10 date there is nothing
new in turkey stuffing.— N. O. Picayune.

Till best cough medielno Is Plso’s Cur*
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. 85c.

‘'le*K"« .nu, cn.Hbu.rf Th. c^V000"1
M akiomH awland, H a HR i ft ^ x: v

50 cent* a year.— But liTSet *** Hocsxwir* Puizishing Co., N. Y. Cn*
Mention Ikit faftr. __ __

reported. ̂  'Z
It cost 81.000, ooo to

built

22 fret
build.

deep.

Senator Cameron be called os the easiest
wav to secure information regarding
the date of the Cameron transaction.

JVSQ'S fiuifr- life.
wife and child having a severe attack of Whooping

S ?aethSiht toat we would try Pi»o’sjCuro Jpr^on-
ind found It a ne
the Cough, and

EK. 1147

Cough, we tboujrnt tnat ww ^ooms" The first bottle
sumption, and 11 f^r botUes completely cured
K0-*!! ̂ 0X^147 Buperior Bt, Chicago, Illinois.

risli bowels, weak k !«»«»•* blafi
3cr auil torpid liver.

Ms Pills
hwve aapeclite ei i ec» on
ftimul.llng the bowels,
•1 dlscharffts withoat straintofi or
wripliifi, and

IMPARTING VIGOR

SOLD EVERYWliERE.

iSnu'o vYk.n

•r-SAMS tan tm*mi mmimmrn. _ _
Kiss:m

THIS IS THE ROLL •^RAHS TUU TkTUiwmj to* ym vnM.

THE PRICE OF PEACE

The Convicted President and Cashier of a
National Hank Pardoned.

• An Opera-House in A»hci.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. ̂ 3'”lnn°

ITAI.T Uto Bp^T 815,000,000 on It. I ClZ I wh“ whiuT.p^D<!W 1in ..... '•T The Ively

Justriai liome forGIrU shows that in | ^ hSl U belW tratlt at Chhtham. Mitohcll Company hEt [B#S, witl. «i0,000 which they
two ycar8 June 8, WOO, U8 (flrU | ha. been made tn honae tor ‘ “ y^^Teom- , obUincl by express tom Rich-

Plftsbnrgh, pZ taThe fusing ot steel and some 87,0(K,. 1 3 a„d Ualtlmore banks. They w^"[ere receiTcd. The highest number,
Mxty -five, came from Wayne County. ( niwounju, . ^ — ^ ob.

fill widow, and, as was then supposed, J arnttor*c i P8 p_.
no money. A search of his effecU Lieutenant CmJTcm.EV. a young^^^
allows, however, a will and property I gllsb naval oflicer, haa d wu«ch
amounting to 840,000. All the money I system of quick s gnals nt se , ^
goes to tho widow, and already the j has been successfully tried and may
young gallants are sighing for her favor. I adopted by tho Gorernmen .
The Jackson County Agricultural So- Thk new American crulBcrs comp
^decided to hold a fair September j favorably in speed wHhUu^fastartwW

TheTawas State Savings Bank was
organized with a capital of 825,000. M.

(lent renCh’ °f We8t Uranch’ is Pre Ki*

"illlam Smith, an employe of tho
rand Trunk railroad, was struck at
Narcellus by a passenger train and In-
“hintly killed.

Utile Eva played her part most real-
Mlcttlly while en route to Flint to ap-
pear in Uncle Tom’s Cabin. She died
j" the car. She was 0 years old and

• “art trouble paused her sudden death.

vessels afloat, and the battIe'®J'lPs
promise to be among the most formid-
able and seaworthy of modern floating

batteries. ̂  .

In the Volkov fields near St Peters-
burg, tho Ministry of War have Insti-
tuted exercises in firing kites. Ife.
perienco shows that kites can be made
to fly with a certain regularity, small
electric lamps will be attached to them
and the cords will be provided with
metallic wires, to be used as air tele-
graphs between distant camps in time

of war.

General S. V. Bcnct chief of ordtoanco | ̂ ^J^d to the Governor petitions
!vt STnarmy. Thursday on ^ si^ature8 and the
the retired list haring refiched the age j Governor promptly granted a pardon^

The Mohawk River Overflow*, Caualn*
Con»l4erable Damage.

Taras’s Hi.x, N. Y., Jan 34.-A. tha
result of an ico gorge the Mohawk
river at Fort Hnnter overflowed 1U
banks Friday afternoon and tho rest-

Prevention
is belter than cure, and people who »r® »ubJ®W
to rheumatism, can prevent attacks bjr keeping the
Wood paroemi frei from tho acid wh.ch^
the dlsoayo. This suggest* the use of Uotm s
Barsupnrllla. unquestionably the best
fler. and which has been used with great succeM
for this very purpose by many people. .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has also cored Innumerable
oases of rheumatism of the *®,eref‘l*®^oyf thl0

powerful cffoct n^, n^^l^ trdnOTi and fiver to
properlyre more the waste of tho srstcm. Trr.R;
N B. If you decide to take Hood s Sarsaparilla

do not be Induced to buy any .ubitltute.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

E8TAB. 1861.

on which is wound
Tho Braid that Is known

tho world around.

Bore wells is *1

EMORY

IITIVfiLYASTHI

of 62 years. __ _ _ ___ *

Win Start a Twine Factory.

Pes Moinks, la., Jon. 23— ; ®

pany of^Des Mohic^lUn a short time

^im-cd The company has puruu
pint- wharf by tho twino can b.

ufac tun’d from slougk grttbH.man
Murder and Suicide by a Woman.

Z ^saefl e„; oV th. place rfaldlng a.cng Ig

— ,o
St. Louis, Jan. 33.-At baa A”^ ria|ng an,i there la much excitement.

Tex., Wednesday, .luring alovera fl' ^ thc ice come over the banka
itortha Gross, 30 ycara old, anoiau“ ^ mUBt result At MiH

totally wounded James Hartley, 0 j }nt thc Water Is up to thc second
Bitted F, Third Artillery, and tlloa ! ^u,rJ. o( , of the dwellings,

committed suicldo.

gold by all druggist*. M: six for 15.
by C. I. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

IOO Doses One Dollar

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES

Horses, Cattle, Swine, Poultry,

- a»i>-

MISCEUANEOUS CUTS.

I H. Kciicft Htwspaptf Co., 368-70 Daiborn SI, Chicip.

Our Well Machinal are the most

LOOMIS h NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - UMIO.^“^ FR“'
riAXi this FArxa ««m»i

'* ^?ty.

II'nInd^poXaTS

BOBBwrlte tor
M. RUMELY COukA PQRTE. INP-

msujny&o^h
3. II. TUEIXmVa. MTTLF. RUCK. AUk^lMfl.

Bent to any
i. Writ*

im

!

53

lyrnwra^.

Learn howto I

tauFArzzwwjwwmWk

HOPPINI BY MAIL.

F^\Yf^N0J(»^RNAlU Auditorium
rBAMS Ton r Arttz «««ry UM ema
aTnTk.-a

wven writihb to
etete that yea eaw |lw



0®ly a baby.

Kissed iinU

Qonlly bold to a mother's

Ouly a child,

Toddliug alooc,

Brighto&iu^ uov; its happy home.

Only a boy,

Trudging to school,

OotiTocd now by a sterner rule.

Only \ youth, . '

Living in dreams.

Full of promise life now supine.

Only a mao,

Battling with life,

Shared in now by a loving wife.

Only a father,

Burdened with care,

Silver thread* in dark brown hair.

Only a gray beard. .

Toddling again,

Growing old and full of polo.

Only a mound,

O'ergrown with grass,
Dreams unrealized— rest at last.

Qfcalsoa XTato Schools.

Report of fiie Chelsea Union Schools
for the month ending Jan. 16, 1801:

Whole number enrolled ...... - ............ 1

Affgrvgate tardiness ............... . ........ M
Komber of non-reeideul pupil*- ........ 87

Ko. of pupils neither absent nor lardy 173

A. A. Hall, SupC

i (Wlowing is the roll of honor in

erent departmiyits for the month

ending Jan. 16, 1891. • It includes all
those wbow average standing in scholar
ship, attendance and deportment is 90 or

above: The star indicates that the pupil

has neither been absent nor tsidy.

DIOD SCHOOL.

M9 OohAotattn Da&ol&ff.

A gentleman who is evidently

Certrndc Chandler
Lewis Vogel
Minnie Allyn
JoSus Smith
Jd«y •Hudson
Amelin Ni ubergcr

AHie McIntosh
Rsthauiel Laird
Etta Hepfer
Reno Hoppe
Manfo-d ifoppe

Msrv Miller
Nora Miller
Alva Sieger

Henry 8:iinsnQ
Matie Staplsh
Walter Woods
Katie Staff .n
Hattie Spaulding

Lutll.i Townsend
Jiiims If itliawuy
Kdgar K i).un
Tl»«»s Ha can
IMIcn McCarter
Nellie Lowery
Reitlia K-tlmbach
Ernest Howe
Bert Tnylor

Rose Cranstos, Preceptress.

Git A MM A It tCIIOOI,.

averse to the pleasures of the waltz

emimeHitea the following facts con-

seruiug.indolgenoe in the terpsichor-

ean art0 He is probably a sour old

fellow through whose patriarchal

whiskers the wind refuses to gyrate.

This is what he says:

It is a fact that modern dancing,

however well done, adds no worth to

the character.

It is a fact that a trained monkey

can excel the best taught lady or

gentleman in tho use of his heels.

It is a fact that it requires no in

telligence to d;;nce well.

It is a fact there is no more honor

in dancing well, than there is in

jumping, running or wrestling well

Dancing matches are on a par with

walking matches, etc.

It is a fact that mixed dancing be

comes ext ream ly fascinating.

It is u fact that much valuable
time is lost by this species of revel

ing.

It is a fact that money is wasted

on dancing.

It is a fact that people who cannot

entertain themselves and each other

in a rational way, and must employ
their heels for this purpose, are to

be pitied. ^
It is a fact that young ladies per-

mit familiarities in the ball room
which public sentiment uuivertuHy

condemns.

It is a fact that the best young

men, even to those who dance, do
not wish their sisters to attend hall.-,

and they do not wish to marry danc-

ing girls.

It is a fact that the whole spirit

and tendency of dancing is worldly.

It is a fact that no one was ever

noted for piety and dancing.

TfcadlUaIt*&s.

The young people now have good

times at the rink.

Martin Messenger visited in How-

ell tho moat of last week.

Mrs. L. Barton and Mrs. W. Lane

visited at Jus. Barton’s lost Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Dyer, of Stock

bridge, visited at Mr. and Mrs. W.
Hopkins first of the week.

North Lake Broossi.

B. H. Glenn will have a talc in the

near future.

Mr. S. 0. Hadley is sending West

for corn this winter.

Mr. Wood and family, of Chelsea,

spent Sunday at home.

Mr. Newkirk, of Stockbridge, filled

the pulpit for Elder Forbes last Sun-

day.

W. II. Glenn lost one of his best

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Westfall, of cows Friday lust, which was
aCTQ

Elsie Baldwin*
Nellia Bacon*
Addle Chi k
Charley Career
Nellie CiMiedon*

Bert Gerard*
Paula Gii I web*
John Richer*
Lizzie Hammnid
Fannie Hoover*
Flora Ketnpf*

Flore Kelwn

Ida K«*nacli*
Lcora Laird*

Alice Mullen
Stella Miller
Hatiie M( Carter

Satie Speer*
Lottie Steinbach*
Eva Tuylor
Jennie Tax lor

Lettle Wnckenliut*
Aimes Wade
Josie Iloajj.

L. E. Lowe, Teacher.

Stockbridge, and Mr. and Mrs. F. C
May, of Lyndon, visited at Daniel

Barton’s first of the week.

Robert Brearly, an old resident of

Unadilla, died at his home at Will-

iamsville last Friday, Jan. 23rd,

1891, of Pnenmonia, after one weeks

sickness, aged 74 years. Rev. Eng-

land, of Plainfield, performed the

lust rites Sunday morning, at the
old Williamsville M. E. chnrch.

The Plainfield Cor. of the Tidings

and the Unadilla Cor. of the Sun,

have been having a little tilt con
cerning an item which denominated

certain ones, of Plainfield, as ‘‘loaf-

ers.” In reply the Tidings inti-
mated that Unadilla 1ms some loaf-

ers of a worse kind. W e admit, and

with rogretj too, that we have some,

but they are not so bad as is usually

reported. True, Brother Jamison

was a much abused man, but no one

can truthfully say that his horse

was poisoned for an examination

showed a wasted lung. Neither was

a euchre deck ever disiributed in

the Bible or church. Evidently the

Cor. is either notanong Mr. North’s

converts or lacks grace, else he would

forgive the Unadilla Cor. when his
error was rightly understood. Mr.

Pyper, who says he wrote the item in

question, says it should have been

sick a lew hours.

Mr. James Barton will clear off a

strip of new laud this winter and

get out some staves.

The Ladies Aid Society will (rive

a shadow social at Grange hull Fri-

day evening, Feb. 6th.

Miss May Faazier was called to

Gregory to attend I lie funeral of her

grand-father, last Sunday.

Frank Hay took an eight pound
pickerul from Crooked lake on Sat-

urday.^ He left it at your scribe’s

for safe keeping. Don’t you think he

will get it.

Quite a number of big fish were
taken out of I he lakes near here last

week. Mr. Job u Twain ley was the

champion, catching a ten pounder,

renewing his age a year for every

pound.

Died, at Unadilla, on Friday
morning, Mr. Robert Brearlcy. Mr.

B; < arlev was a former member of the

old Unadilla band, and a long time

its leader. Deceased was ?t years
old. but up to one week before bis

death, was quite smart. He will be

missed by a large circle.

heeds for Waahtcnaw^unty. Jun

" rV'w
asslirncd by Cornelia French to o. A*.
worth, and said Matfnment recorded U mW
lleaister’s office, OctotwOid. foLltorsor

the date of ffifn. ttce, for principal,

rttyof Ann Arbor lu said County, tq »un»iy
the amount claimed tn bo due on soW mort^

, and all l

* l| ll V di iCI II ̂  Oil » O Iv OUv'IIVA li«*
It is a fact that when a perfessor jn8tCa(1 of oiottl.

of religion follows dancing, Ins in- er5>» lieIlce ai| thi8 ad0 nl»out a little
fluence for doing good is lost.

It is the fact that men of the
world think dancing inconsistent

with Christian profession.

It is a fact, that the best people in

the world never dance.

Marmots.

Chelsea. Jan. 28. 1S91

Eggs, per dozen ................. 10c

Butter, per pound .................

Oa s. per bushel .................

Corn, per bushel .................... .m i i Coni. t»er bushel .................
typographical error, i his place can 0ni nu.lul. ...............

i , ir ,.r .1.. . .

o-.n ro ruDS a«d sirs

rr^-j CIOoj lo $7S.

THE Ctiuml
UCEAHHl31.‘‘0EV*n.

nco. and oil loir a I costs tu-wlt: Lot Nq. one
Bred amt tllriy-two ofiirlnitl P!«tt,,,h^

t<i VsnTuyl and Un»rardus.

S3

AOSlgnMof s«ld Mortgage.
D. C. GRIFFBN, Attorney tor Assignee

Probate Order.

r*TiTP OF MICHIGAN, County of W0Sht»*|

^n' tho matter of the cftnto of Htepben

A niiw tw

uu. Tu-i-r, to M
dsv ot Fetiruarv next, nt ten o clock ui Tn
foreiwoo, iv oaabnied f. r the bchrtn* "J ̂
petition, and that the heirs at
eew«-d, and nil other persona btUwtco n
said estate, are required to appear at a « “
of -aid Court, then t be holden t th. l r ^ to-
Ofli.v In tho City of Ami Arbor, and amm
\Zk If aiw there be. why «be pmyor of the
ivtltloner should not U* granted. And U to
.further Ordered. Cat add Ftltl^r gvo
notice to the Intcr^tal it * l'd wtaUx

I of the pendenoy of * d I I"''1' ' ; ' 'J
bi-artng therei-f. hv «.iusi';g « •-.}'> VL',\,
onkrtoN* publlxhc-l in the Ui« U • II i‘l
a ne'rspaper printed ynd clrciiluiH a
O-Mmiy three successive weeks prexlous w
^ J. Wll.LAUlJ UABUn T, Judge of rrobate.

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara FaUe Boute.,,

] 90th BIERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on tho Michigan Cc&-

VrlH Railroad will lettve ChcUea Sutlon u
follows :

GOING WKST.

* Mill Train ..... “. ........... 10:13 a. w.

* Grand Rapids Express.” ...... 0.19 p. m.

* Evening Express ........... 9:80 P. A.

GOING EAST.

* Night Express .............. 6:80 a. m.

f AllanPc Express ............. 7:18 a. m.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a. m.

* Mall Train....** ........... 859p. m
• Daily except Sunday,

f Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Ruoolks, General Passenger

iHd Ticket Agent. Chicago.

i A true cony!
Wm. G. DotX)ty, Piobato Pea Is tor.

Probtto Ordsr.

Bobber Shoe* nnlr* wom unoemfortobly Ught,
will oiun slip od tho feet

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.

congratulate itself that one ol tin
most potent causes of evil being re

moved a cure for a large class oi ! Wheat, per bunhel .........
evils is the result, and it is becom- Beaus, per bushel ...........

ihitaloes, per ’Vttshel ..............

Apples, per bushel. . .

14e

45c

25c

65c

75«-

OCk.-

Ode

$1.70

INTERMEDIATE,

John Ahnemillcr*
Marie B.«c«>n*

Blanche Cole

"S Mamie Drislaue*
Core Fullei*

TliirZah Wallace*
Isabel Barthel
Howard Brooks*
Ethel Cole
Edith IL.yd*
May Congdnn*
Mamie Clark*
Mary Conway
Clara Huizel*
Mvrtn Irwin*
Earle Lowery*

e worm never nance. ing moae utu! more apparent when
It is a (act that a d..,c.,.g church r;,1#mbl.r llmt ,lot lhe E,ig|,u.8l

misdemeanor lias been peiformeil in

this neighborhood since liis depart-

ure. Some of our boys are addicted

BsJt^^oMnsCt John O’Brien*

Heiemi Slelnbnch*
Franc Streeter*
Edith Stabler*
Minnie Schumacher*; Lesier Wiuans*
Henrv Wood* (Florence Ward
Walter Wiucb* I Fred Welsh*

Liddif. Depbw, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.

Worlie Bncou*
Orl Bagre
Warren Boyd*
Maud Caruer*
Jolmie Drialune*

Floranz Eis*-lt*
Henrv Eiscl-*
Etta Fosb-r*
Ralph Holmes*
Eraesi Uutzel
Arthur Ju!-ou
Edwin Ki-ii seh*
Willie KamkhneC

Dora Haurinoton, Teacher

third grade.

Gladys Siisngwuyb* ’hrissie Lehman*

Inez Leech
Ward Morton*
Kona Mullen
Barbara Myers
Addle Snyder
Henry Speer*
Pliillie Sieger*
Charlie Taylor*
Emma Wines*
Eva Wackenhul*
Frank Zulke*
Floyd Ward*

member is not worth anything much
to the church. As the love of danc-

ing comes in, the love of God goes
out.

It is a fact that the most pious and

considerate people in the denomina-

tions are opposed to dancing, mid

earnestly advise against it,

Local and Business Pointers.

A desirable piece of land and a good

barn for sale. Apply at thb office.

Do not smash your fingers by using a
shoe hammer and flat-iron to crack nuts.

Call on your hardware merchant and get

the Little Giant Nut Cracker. It
cracks anything from a blackwaluut to a Klllc. IJU3 U,I|JV

hazelnut. It is a gem of beauty and an t,.aWe busi,)tss ttt p|fti„neld, lie can
teat power; with It a child . .

Never put ofT until to-morrow what you

should do t;» day, so try Miller’s Kidney &
Liver Regulator, and be convinced that it

is the greatest thing on earth. Sold by

Glazier, the dn ggist.

^VVoririlg^

TO EOUSEKEETEItS
In GENERAL and

Farmers in Particular,

Buy our

It will pay you lo buy a Genuine

Article at

to the ardent, but strange to say,

but none the less true, they have

without a single exception, n framed

from visiting places of vice since

Uov. Xortlr preached his impressive

sermon on good New Year resolu-
tions. It is confidently expected

that the coining revival will be one

of wide-spread and permanent good.

We have not a man in town whoen-|

tertains young men at the card table i

and if Mr. North by the useot God’s:

grac* has done away with such mis- 1

S l.V .At • ivurt fa,
l hr </. •iinty of WuRhtejm .v. h 'M»m ». Un* rrii

, IwitHimU-oln tht* «ln of .Ann Vr' or. < '1 In
Ui»v, tho H h flay <»f Janmur. In Ui<*
, n'c ih -imn-lelKht hiiu'ti^l ho»1 nSiunjvmo.
| I're-eitt. J. Willard Ualibitr, Ju<Ik« it

i 'in ilm Tnntter af tho estate of Itobecct
1XM3IVM-. dwn naod.
1 O.yi.-lti J. U«*ch oxncxitrix r>f tho last will
and totmwm of » il‘l deixaaod, cine* ,ny'
ourtand reuirooiits Uiut sho Is now pr pn-.a
to rtn'lor h -r Haul accnunt ns suoh •* rocutrir

•' iun-upon 1t Is jiP'tetvd, tUnt luosdav, the
i th flixy of Folirunry next, nt tea cel x.k U»
The i if*uof>n. It mwam-d f ,r exMinhiliw tuni
'ui '^ina nueh aoo«)itnlr. and th-it tho «l» xls•. and h-drs at law .*f MtU
u ̂  - .1. nnd all < tuer person* inteh ned m

o<Ia* \ are r; ptln-fl u> appear at a sosslnn
t p i !il Court, th- u to la* hoHon nt tho

l .vbatf ofllco, In th** City of Ann Artrir, In
• aid County, mid show muse, if nnv there
hr, vhy the aant accouat should no!
Ik* nil iwc<l: And It la furthor ordered
Unit said executrix kivo notice t<) th'-
iH-r-m* interesicd in oaid estate, of the__ ^ ^ rp:,, T-rrt v*r* ' |> ndency of said account, mid the bohnnKHome-maao AlHWaiGtLBereof, liy eaosloc (I copy ot tills order to be
published In the Lhelaea Herald a nov. spaiK-r
printed and cireulai'nig In pnl-l CoU'ity, ihitw
Miteeatdvo weeks pr. x lous 1 1 sal-l day of heur-ing. ,i. wiLLAiti) ua nnrrr,
I \ true ”OPV.l .lodiro of Probato.

1. M;TV.

r-TATrorMicuioAN.rnui *; 1 SS-,*SVr5a,ffif SHHS&'Si SBTiiti c'ta-s p» Ux« and yroxeuta tho nibbci
t.VUi SilptdUg Off.

Call for tho “Colch*-b*r"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT IlKlAll. UV

S. Solass Ss Co.

• C’C3. E. Ecmpf.
Wm. P. Schsnk.

CHELSEA. MICH. . n40

IJ

Lowest Prices.
Complete Stock of

^xes and Tools of all
kinds.

Low Prices on Stoves.

'pan 1>. far*.- -I *! miXinx thi. afwt A,
1 1, Mi/ m l |.m ct
Iih-rw*. «osiWir nUl.aMl lu (Urff
ertu l<Malii».,'>liifMn il>,; Ht». Any

mmm _ ___ _ an.- . tn dn III- >' I’tk. »» •“ ‘*tin.
v.f lliriii.li ."fOniiK, XV* .13.1 you. Nc ri.k. 1 nu <a* d.Tuf*
’opr»(Mr- in anc.i,., »r .(! your I mi* In lli- «ntli. IhUI, to
?ii.lr"ly n*w .•-•.d.xi-t lirtnn-. wo-idufjl .ii.cr.. in r»ery wak-f.
'I'rinii-r* .f* inr.ilim troii. f’.- lo tSi, |hi tick tud « |.n nil.,
,m! UK) I* ,fl. ' t llillti rt( rricuet. XV* no fuml.li you ihr »m-
,.( „in. i.i t:id i-i.li yu • » t C So >|«c«lu rxi'lttn b#r». rtll
kr«ru..iuu vatc. TUUU .t. CO.. auLma, RaUA.

WM. G. , Probate Itcuiatcr.

W. J. KNAPP.

CHELSEA, MICH.

Anna Zulke*
Eddie Williams*
Bessie Winans
Ben bn Bclimnaeher*
Lizzie Bcbwikruth
Willie Moore*
Core Noyes*
Lewis Paint*
Clara 8nv«ler*

Walter Kaniitlmer*
Anna Llghlhall*
B rnard Miller*
Tillie Hummel*
Laura C lark*
Artie Eastcrle
Uubeit Beisse!*
Leonard Beiasel*
LeGrand Crawford

Waller Grant
Mara L. Wiireleb, Teacher.

SECOND OUADR.

fTanry AhnemtHer Minnie Ileilier
Elmer Allyn Raid Holmes
Lee Ackersoa Grace Hall
Carrie Alher
Howard Armstrong
Zoe Bcgolu
Guasie Begolo
Warren Geddes
Emory Grant
Eouisa Hieber
Mabel Wood

M. A. VanTyne, Teacher.

engine of gteat power

can crack the hardest nut. Its construc-
tion b simple. It is easily worked, and

does it* work perfectly. Will never get
out of order, nor bruise your fingers. If
you do not want to crack a hard uut more

than once a year, it will pay to have the

Littlk Giant to do it with. It is put up

in two styles, japanned at 50 cents, ami

nickel plated nt 75 cents, is sufficiently

strong in all its parts, and Is warranted, if

well used. Thomas HoRieh.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 38c.

For flower pots go Geo. Bloich.

When In need of a good medicine, try
Miller’s Neuropathic Remedies. Sold by

Glazier the druggist.

If you want a nice hanging lump call

and see me. Geo. Blaich.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Remember that all saw filing done nt

John Lynn*
Gharlie Moore
Rva Miller
Matt Bcbwlkereth
Migglc t?ehw1kcratb
Fred Wackmrtmt
Lena Williams .

there are many will come

ranted in even* resncct. week and bring with you

FIBST GRADE.m Ray Alexander*'
Mabel Bacon*
Marie Ulark* ~
James Gorey
Julia Conrad
NWia Carpenter
Cfril Crawford
Mary Eder
Venue Evans*
Herman Foster
Harry Foster
Oscar Gilbert

Veru Glazier
Leon Keiixpf*
itlHlolpli Knnpi)
Emma Most
Dwight Miller
Geo 8 peer*
Amelia Steinbach
Willie S-.hwikernth
Alice Scliwikeratli
Barbara Bchwlkurath

j Bessie Wade
Zulke*

8. E. VanTynk, Teacher,

certainly tlo good here, mid G< d;

knows there is need enough of it. I

Mr. North preached to the Y. P. S. |

(J. E. last .Sunday Eve, from 2nd

Ch ron. 34 chapter .ird verse, and a

lady of much intelligence, cumpari-

tively a stranger, xviio sat in the well

tilled Presbyterian church remarked I

after, that she never saw a more at-

tentive and gentlemanly h.-hav.d!

number of yomi'Mi.en than was in

that audience. Thiscndit isdueioj

F. Marsluill, D. Taylor. A. J. and (i.'

May, C. Barton. P. Noah, 13. Glenn ;

C. Wehh, W. Noith, W. Mills, \Y.

Clark, T. Budd, W. Birmie. II. Du- 1

Bo is and others, who all take much j

more interest in religions matter

than at any past time and we Lope
the good people, of Plainfield, of

I!ort:as;o Salo.

pxT F.vri.T h.ivinjj IxcCn mndc In Iho oon-
\) illtMiuu.f ii in .iiiniKi* exiiniHd by IMchHr.l
M. \x iimxti mtil KIcoih .x . V'. nnwr to lwm« >.
Oi nklln. rlaltd >C|)leiutMT iSlb. IS'!!. iwurn«w
hi tiu- i lllce «.f ih - KculiCer of IK^A f y
Vnuteinxv County, Mato of Miclie
ut<i . Oct Ut. olf. Itv8 lu Mbcr C-) of
unriinurea ‘ u I'Kjre xvbieb ini-rt-
we wik« dulv iiMljfiiod by tho admlnUtmtor of
iho oMtnte iif lBaao N. Cunklln, deceiiMtl. t<>
lb Ion C. Swift, and Rnid nualiminent toe -rdod
In nalil IteKluer otlbi* July rtlth. ih*5 In lilior ./*
«f iniii-i|r»in'ti on pnRt-s 4flU, *7>i. 471 nnd 47A n|>-
nn wbich mortsagi tbi re lo clnlmod to be due
ut the date of ihli* notice, for principal Interest
nud attorney* lees us provided for In oaM.
inortin'RC ft Vo thouMnd four hundred f..?ty
r.-ur and I M00 dollars. Notice Is hereby Riven
that said mortffair® will be foreclosed by n mile
of the tuortimged premise* nt public vendue to k
the bighesi bidder on the 2 'th day of Kebruary 3

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Order* by leleplumc or ollierwiae from
my put of the mule promptly IllUd
Term-* renaonnble. Office in W. J.

Knapp’* Hard xv are. v!8n7

r ii>»mi«tioii,«i!ii «xrk iii<Ju«irioo»iy, I tr|v front d<M>r of tho court house In the CU> of

\i£4’SsJs&
}>U3I|.„..'V f-'f III' Hull ** Mir, ••••fill lit

I. .inn'll j d-mf l••lt im« «.>rLrr Irum
bai. ((rt-atly Jniipln *iul |rf»ild-<J wiUi

Kir-o BO • Tor !• I.i liip *i«i1c Ky Job* U.
U.wd«la.1n>,.N.X.^i noth fur Imd-r,
y..n it.Mf o- i u tkr at mu.li. I>ul «# iao
ilmrh y..u qiit. b. w ..... ... O ni f i lu
V In a <lii> ai llir »'Brl, ai d uii.n- » ann f ®
n„. |»..ili «•*«•. all »*•• In a«» |^rl ot
Amriiia. Ji.u laii C”ii wm-ih* »l l.'lu*. fl»-
IhK all ioar ilii>v..-i v, ar» H,..BMDta oul; I®
lha WMik. Ol la »**». i-nal | ay M il l«f
r«»rv XMfVrr. *' a »ian joo. fi mlahli f
a, rryiliint- KASII.V. SeKKUILV Iranird.
I'AUI Ii l I.AItM HICK. A-ldroto «l oaf»,
M INMl.i h 10., IOUTU.XU, RACito

. I,.r.n,,uu.. I amount claimH to l»e due (;n said mortirngo,
iianr. i4i*iiyan.iquicUir and all leiral costs, to-xrlt: The west half of
, amh iii.irt.i .jcuuii. I ; tne snuib easi <iuartei’ n| seetlnn inimhor three
am. i'n. i i.k n.i\i • '»'r" , Towiishlp «»f Ypsilauti. W -ht.-rmxv County,
la«— -*uil. najxa.a* ! 1.... .. ••..I n.bi.rviiiirnunibrr, xkn am mnkluir o.rr k30tK» • ' •• •• - »*

ami MM. HI. 1.illl*rtleuI«r«PKEE. Ad.lm*» al mi.a,
K. V. ALLEN. Uox 4*0, Aunuxlu, Uttluv.

Excelsior^

^Bakery !

priz j££i|nv{oSi BEETiiMAH, Eoche«t«r, H. I.

corner of said tract heretofore conveyed by
David M. Uhl and xvife to Eugene Luiblo.
Dated November 2Mh, IfWi.

HELEN r. 8 XV I FT .2ij AMlrrn'% of aald mortgage.
I) C. OUIFFEN, Attorney for Aailguce

Cliclnea, Hich.

•» WILLIAM CASPAR!
T’x^c— xzxzrroxz.

m

UttT Liat.

Tollowlng are the letters remaining un-

cteimed in the postoffieo at Chelsea, Jan

tffch, 1891.

Mrs Elizabeth Haber
Jose (ib W. Fitzgerald, Esq.

Mr James Dunn
fp€ha;ical»welnsberg .

Mrs K Whltpey ^ 7" - 1—
Mrs Emma JL White
Gottlich Mann
Mrs Edith Kalmbach
Mrs Clara Dieger

Persons calling for any of the above

please "advertised.’’ <

Wm. Judson, P. M.

fiicliBeftd&clio.

Loose**. R» 4 Clover Pills Cure Sick
neftdrche, Dy*i^psia, Conslipfllion, 25c.

per Box. or Q Boxes for $1. For sale by
GUzicr, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich

ranted in every respect.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool ford's

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by

Hummel & Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. 8

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines nt 58 to 78c per bottle.

For glassware nnd Crockery go to Geo.BUdch. *
Go to Hoag & Holmes’ hardware store

to get your saws filed.

For all kinds of salt fish go to Geo.

Blaich.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,

Coriw, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, nnd Sxvoolen TJironls,
Coughs, etc. Save |50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum
mel & Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. u8v21

There Inat lead a perceptible ground fqr

suspicion that when the money poxx'ers of

the East and the West sec that I he country

U not goihg to he turned completely topsy-

lurvcy by lhe farmer in poliiica, there will

be an immediate easing up in the financial

world. But on the other hand there is no

telling what tjfttyr will do. . 1

Norwich, N. Y.. February 13th, 1884.

Mias Flora A. Jones:— I have been an-
noyed with moth patches on my face for u

long time. I have used oqly one bottle of

your "Blush of Roses" and should have

not thought it too much had I paid |5 for
this bottle, considering the benefit I have

those not so good and we will unite

in an effort to make them better.

BREAD, CARE AND PIES

-ALSO-

Tho Bast Return.

The true philosophy of advertis-

ing is to get the best possible returns

for the money expended. The best
way to do this is to keep the public

attention constantly attracted to the

advertisement. There are advertise-

ments in #Nexv York papers, and
papers of oilier large cities, which

are read by everybody, while other

advertisements in the same papers
are only casually glanced at. Why
is this? Because the advertisers give

time and thought and attention to

their advertisements, and make them

veritable news items of business and

trade. People turn naturally to

them to see what is said that is freslt

and interesting about those particu-

lar lines of business.

The truth is, the advertising qol-

nmns of a newspaper should be made
as interesting as the news columns;
this requires more attention than
the average advertiser seems dispos-
ed to devote to the important woik.
—Sentinel.

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

W undet ’» old •taud. vL0u29

* AKNcSori,§if«mm
I A pnmphlet of Information mid nb- 1
Litnriuf tho laws, shotting How (.4

s33asiil?i
tJPGl Itrondwar.

New York.

Piles, rues, Piles.

---------- - --------- 0 ------ ; ...... — Loose's Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
received from it.. Youre truly, Mrs. New- p0Sltive gpcciflc for al, form8 oru,e d,8ea8e

ell Carter. “Wash of Roses can be had Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, nnd

of Glazier, th» druggist. n5 Protruding Piles.— Price 00c. For sale by

Subscribe for the Cuki.se a IIkiui.d. Glazier, Ihu J)ruggwt, Ch^a, Mich.

i|t Hill* f.irlimn hi?, hetn m»*<* at
in fur nt. In Anna J'rarr, AuMln,
i*«, bh.I Ji»i. Ii. im, Ohio.

7”!..
|Ti-U«, null Jim. Id im, i, ;ni»,<ini».
{in’ mt. Oil.-narr d< lnvA*v i-ll. Why
u-'X JiNiJ Kim • if rn o>« - ItM.MI a
•UuMh. Jon imidu ihr wu-ir n»J Hr*

_*i tMin.®, » *.'U «r». K«ru b*-
fclunrr. »tr i-a.'Jv ramlnv f(»oi t®
• Ilia i!«y. All iif.31. XVi-Mi.-n ycu I'.niil’
anil «ii,n *•••11. Can *> .rt In -iwri'iiini
orall lli- ilmr. lliff iii.iih-i furMi'A-
i-r*. K«ll„rr iinkii,.<ui aniona ih. tn.

_ _ — KKW *iri!*rnui|«rfii'.. I'a.ii. ulrn frr».
H.UalloUJc Co.,Kok KiSOPtii-tluiul.ULuUi*

on

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want instminco

Dill eft & Crowell. • We ..... ....

companies wIiom gross assets amount
to Uie sum of c

Shorifi’J Bale. -
VTOTICK !« hereby Eiv^n thrxt by virtue of n
IN writ of fieri fHCiaa'sH-ud out of the Cireiiit
Court for lhe *_• uuty o, .uiuta >:i In favor of
1 Htrick x-urphy, HK iinst tin- triH.ils and ehnttli s
Hiid re-il eotaio nf xVa-bliiR: u Iwmuun. t- mo
dlrectiAl and delivered. I uid on th'- 2Jid d> y
of January, lnniant, levy upon end t ike all tho
r'jrht title and Interest of the Hiild " Hahln^ton
Heetnan, In and o ihe foll« xvlnif described real
estate, that 1* to say: All ihit rertuln piece or
pa reel of liuid situate nndte'.ugrln the town-
ship of l,xnd>n. County of Xvushteiiuxxr and
bMtc of Micblipin. toxxlt: 'Iho snu h-'vest
quarter of tu ctli n Nlnoieen (If). Allofvxbtebl
nhntlexp 'Bo for miP' at publio auction or ven-
due, to the blKlicst bidder, at the -ouih front
door of tho ( ourt House In tho city of Ann Ar-
bor in said county on tho -Mat day of March
next, ar eleven o'clock in the f r -no- n.
Dated tbis24ih day of January A. P. 1MM.

CIIAMLK8 UVi V K It, sheriff.
LEHMAN UUOS. A CAVANAUGH.28 Attorneys.

Prcbata Order,

CTXTE OF 3TICH10AN. County of Wash-
vj tenaw. ss At a nefslon of the Probate
Court for the Conn tv of Xiauhtennw, h-xlden at
the Probate Office in the City of A on Arbor, on
Thursday, tho find day of January lu the year
one th Misund eijrlit hiindn mid ninety-one.
Prescot. J. Willard Ibtbbltt, Judge of Pn>-

bain.
In t!:o mailer of the estate of Nancy SI.

Cjnkli a, deceased.
O.i reading and Inins' the |>et;tlon. duly veri-

fied. i f t’alx-tn ' Conklin, executor, pmylns
that he may be Hoore ed in sell tho heal Kiuuu
Whrr—f sntd^wen^r-d died wdenl; ------- ---- -
| ThcrOjp >u it Is ordoied, tl a*. Tncrdn’’, tho
Itth day of Febnnry next at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be aislgned for the be irjns of a dd
net!' ion, and Unit the d.*v|m*es, P-s.itivH and
heirs at law of said dr-oaased, and all i ther
pars us lntenmt"d in and e-' it-, are lequired
tv aiipe’ir a* a i>e<«i m of a ild « 'ourf, then to lie
I o -ionut the Probate office. In the City • ( Ann
A-b-ir and showenuse, If any (hi re l>e why the
prayer of do pet ill nor »honld q t bagr otod:
! n-l It is furtho.” ordered, ihU add petitioner
fflvjnn veti ilii pxreins later Jited In said
state, or the pondmey of said ixMlilon, hu-1

th • hearing there if, by causing « o py of this
,oidertubc published In ti-e Chelsea Hetaldit
i nexn piper printed mid cireulaUn^ln said s lid ( otimv three suevcsslve weeks previous ti
*uld day of hearing.

j. willabd lu 'mm,
t A 1 1 ue copy.] J nd :o ot Probate.
Wy.G. bolT, 1 robato Register. 2.»

ITatioo.

Tlic regular banking hours of tl e
Chelsea Savingg Bank are from 9
a. m. lo 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock m.
But to accommodate the public,

tho hank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8t o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to (i o’clock p, m. during
which hours the hank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

SUBSCRIBE

FOE THE

HERALD

The Leading paper ot

CHELSEA.

LOOSE’S EXTRACT
| . ruaiD

GLOVER BLOSSOM

call

represent

$45,000,000.

Nearly nil those whose subscription ex-

pired during Dec. have promptly renew-

ed, and it is hoped that others will follow

suit as their subscription expires.

c4NCEfl*’

Catarrh, F.ry»lpelas, RheuumtUm and oi»
Illood and MWIn Dlaeaset.
Uottle.

Ii-SQ.
W-rc


